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SCHOOL THUSTH

Six. Men To 
Seek Posts
six m e«' have m«d for 

three Brownfield acnool true* 
tee puaUlona xublect to bel* 
loting on April S, according 
.to Raymond Slmmt, tax col
lector.

Filing before t)ie Tbura- 
day deadline were J. O. 
Burnett Jr. of l l l i  East 
Cardwell. Truett W. FUche 
of m  Faet Buckley. D. L. 
(Dip) Pemberton of ISIS 
F-att Cardwell. A. R. Isaac« 
of ISM East Lons. James 
Thurman of Route S. and W. 
J. (BUI) Cnrter of Route 2.

('arter Is the only lncun[i* 
bent filing. (Mher. irastees 
whose terms expire this year 
are ( ecil O'Neal and I. M. 
(Ike) Bailey. ,

•Simms said absentee vot
ing will held March I I  to 
April I, In his courthouae of
fice.

OUTiTANDINO — The Out
standing Young Man of IIS7 
and the (Xitstanding Young 
Farmer of 1M7 áre H. L. 
(Hub) King and Weldon W. 
Mason, raapectiveiy. The duo 
waa revealed during the IBth 
annual Awards Banquet of 
Brownfield Junior (Thamber 
of CoraBMrcc. held Friday 
nigiR to) BfIS cafeteria. From 
left standing In the picture: 
King; Mason; Ralph Krehh< 
Lubbock insurance executive 
who emceed the event; Bob 
Payne, president of Browr)- 
field Jaycees. and W. E. 
(Pete) Soeleon of Midland, 
president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, who. 
In the principal Bdidrees.

urged “ young men to take 
their place in the scheme of 
things.'* Seated a r e  the 
wives, . .without whom all 
these things would have been 
Impossible.“  F r o m  left: 
Mmes. King, Mason. Krebbs 
and Payne. Major factors In 
the selection of Mason ap
pear to have been his ability 
last year to market his 11.71 
grain—if stored in loan—for 
43.80 by feeding out llve- 
Mock, and hia ability to show 
a neat profit during the bit
ter struggle last year be
cause of weather. He and his 
family (wife Novella, son 
Larry. 2. and son Steven. S) 
farm on Route 1, 4 miles 
east and 2V̂  miles south of

Brownfield. He is a Mason, 
affiliated with Meadow Bap
tist Church, director of Terry 
County Swine Breeders As- 
soeixtion, and ■ Farm Bur
eau member. Among many 
other c i v i c  undertakings. 
King is director of the Texas 
Farm Bureau's District 2. 
comprising some 18 South 
Plains Counties: Texas Farpi 
Bureau director since I8!l ;̂ 
chairman of the lay 'geaup 
studying Terry schools under 
the Hule-Aiken Commirtee; 
adult advisor to Terry 4 H 
youths: chairman of t h e
I8S8 Terry County Junior 
Livestock Jiliow. and mem
ber of the American Farm

Bureau Federation commit
tee On foreign labor. Mr and 
Mrs. king and four children 
live at IMI Fast Tate. Ac- 
compunied by Leonard FI- 
lingtnn at the piano and un
der the direettom of Fred 
Smith, the HI Tones present
ed several choral selections. 
L a s t  year's Outstanding 
Young Farmer, Vernon Far
rar, presented the award lo 
Mason. King accepted his en
graved plaque from B. F. 
Hutson, the .196« OYM. Din
ner music was provided hy 
Pianist Jerry Gannaway. and 
Dr. Jones Weathers of First 
Baptist Church said an in
vocation, (NEWSfoto)

THREE DAYS THIS WEEK IN CHILDRESS

Brownfield Clubwomen To Participate 
in District Seven Convention of TFW C
By KLYDIE 9CUDDAY 
NEWS Womaa*s Editor

T w e l v e  Brownfield club 
members will attend the 37th 
convention of District 7, Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, 
convening Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday in Childress.

Mrs. V. L. Patterson of 401 
East Reppto. club magazines 
committee chairman, and Mrs. 
John C^denhead of Meadow, 
chairman of the department of 
conservation of natural resour
ces, will give reports during 
the board meeting on Wednes 
day evening.

Mrs. Grady (loodpasture of 
lO ir East Tate will lead the 
group-siaging during the con
vention and will offer a solo, 
"P ray  Perfect," to close the 
morning session on Thursday.

"What Is Your Challenge?" 
The answer. ’ 'Community Ser
vice" will be theme of the pro
gram and Mrs. Robert R. Lin
dsey of Borger. District 7 presi-

ident, emphasized that the con
vention has bean planned for 
the individual clubwoman.

Wednesday afternoon and 
evening will be devoted to ac
tivities for the executive com
mittee and district board mem
bers, being honored with a din
ner at 6 p m.

Convention activities will be
gin with' registration and a 
courtesy coffee hour with Chil
dress Federated Clubs as host 
at 8 a.m. Thursday.

Mrs. H. F. Godeke of Lub
bock will conduct a parlia
mentary procedure course at 
9 a.m., at which time there 
also will be an arts and 
crafts display.
Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, 

state president, will speak 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. Dr. 
Gaston Foote, minister of First 
Methodist C2)urch of F o r t  
Worth and well known writer 
of religious books and a col- 
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AT HOSPITAL

Appraisals  
A re  C ited
A new appraisal rurrently is 

being made of fixed asseu 
(buildinKS. land) of Irrad- 
away-Daniell Hospital.

The work is under supervi
sion of the Hospital Committee, 
which was organized Feb. 18 to 
explore what should be done 
here after Treadaway-Daniell 
is closed July I.

Chairman of the group is At- 
ty. Burton Hackney, who ex
plained F'nday that a current 
appraisal-of furniture, fixtures 
snd equipment at T-D also Is 
being made.

In addition, detailed studies 
are in progress as to the de 
sirahility of additions and im
provements at the hospital.

Already the grriup has delv 
Sm  No. I  Page I

MRS. ROBERT LINDSEY 
District 7 President . . .

CERTIHEP COnON SEED ALSO BBNC INViSTIGATED

TenY Rapidly Becoming Major Center for Certified Hybrid 
Sorghum Seed, Which Grew Wei in Testing in Old Mexico
(^ ie tly  and without fanfare, 

a several hundred thousand 
dollar seed enterprise h a t  
sprung up in this area.

At present, there is approx
imately |1 million wonh of 
certified — or high quality — 
grain sorghum, cotton, grass 
and other seeds stored local
ly-

Said R. J. Purtell, instru
mental in creating the source 
here of the certified hybrid 
sorghum seed; ".Aa you know, 
good teed it the fou i^ tlon  for 
■ good crop.

"Theee seed are ready for 
our local farmers and for other 
agriculturaf areas of our state 
and nation for the approach
ing planting season."

In talking to some of the 
(rowers here of. the high-qual
ity seed, H was disclosed that 
some of the teed was told last 
year to farmers in Kansas, 
Missouri, Nebraska. Florida. 
Mississippi and several other 
states.

Tbe sales last.year were 
effective la , publicItlnB this 
area far Ha exceptioaal

Factors w h i c h  contribute 
much- to the fine seed grown 
here eve the area's excellent 
sandy \qtan type of soil, sprink
ler Irrigation and plenty of 
sunshine.

"T o  the foregoing rombina 
tlon," said Purtell. "add pro 
gressive farming practices and 
you " will have an excellent 
foundation for higb-q u 1 1 i t y 
seed.”

According to a recent report 
by Texas AAM College, which 
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Starii ReaBty of Farming Economics in Terry County Sparks 
Urgent Actim By GroiR) of Citizens Meeflng Thuruiay Night

The agony of coping with e Iwo-erop oeononsy In an «roa dofnlnalad by agrleuHuro wai brought 
to tho loro whon 14 mon met togothor Thursday night,

Undarlying all talh of how to oaio tho situation I high cost ot labor, thrao-month Incomos, land- 
lord-tonant ralattons, ruinad cotton and grain crops, and ail otKar factors comprising tho "forns^ 
problom") was tha urgant faoling of tho group that “ tha timo tor action is horo.'*

Frosont for that Thursday sassion waro Charlas Karsh of Karsh Implamant Company; trace 
Zorns of Irownfitid State lank. Torry Soil (^onsorvation District supervisor, and moderator; Don* 
nts Q, Lilly, First National lank vice president and president of Irownfiold Chamber of Coas» 
morco; and ,

Jamas A. Foy. Tarry County agent; C. E. Ross, C-C director and invoffor; Henry Williamtan, 
director horo of U.S. Soil Conservation Sarvieo; W, T. Simms, Torry County supervisor of Farmers 
Homo Administration; W. K. ISpoadyl Lindsay, co-ownar ol Sonny’s Food and Supply;

Walter Meyer, vocational agrk'ullure teacher at Brownflqld 
High .Sch«M>l; l.ixie Millrr, head here of Agricultural Siatiili/ation 
and L'onxervation Service, J. F. Smith, «»wner of .Smith Marhin- 
ory C'om|>iiny (farm im|ilemenls); and 

(\ I'.. IlMks of MenUow, Terry County farmer luui TSCD 
sufieryiwtr; Huh I'theredge, terry County axatalant-agent; Joe 
.Satterwhlte, manager of the rh.«ml>er, and Murphy May. Terry 
farmer asxociatrd with fa r m  Chemiral Company.’ Inc.

Among goals of the Thursdny session, Tu deteritfine whether 
“ diversitiiation should ixime to terry  County farming" (com
plete agreemerxt all around on ihisl, to determine whether a fulj-

IN HIGH SCHOOL

71 Athletes 
Get Letters
A total of 71 sports letters L ,  . , . . . .

have been awarded to HHS ath meeting of terry  farmers should he failed (unanimity on
letrs for baskethall and fmg dHermine what the program for that meeting

should ho ( spare jno expense or effort to get the'iwst).
A meeting slate was set: April 16. Probable hoiirsi from 

18 a.ns. until . . . results hase been determined. (Julte likely 
the session oss April 18 would last three lo five hours. brsMien 
at noofi by lunch on the spot. Veterans Hall will be sRe ml the 
get-together.

It was 1 indsey who exclaimed' "There Is no reason why lb*c 
area should not he the Hug Belt and Cattle Hell of the world." 
HIrks desrrthed the A;»ril 10 meeting as'a "shmiJder to shoulder 
event, designed lo help each Terry farmer nsove ahead."

F'a< h man present Ihutsday vuued firm oplniims that Jelled 
I Ihiisly "Our two crop ecunun\y •« becoming increesingly dif- 

Cason, Ken ta ry , David lvey.|flm li to handle in the fai'e of the many adverse factors inherixit 
Bob Cloe, Charles Lee, Kills i in it We helleve that. In addition to our rotton and grain, we

must hegin now lo seek far ranging pr«>grams of diversificalion. 
We ladieve the lime for action ts hard nn us "

Dlversifu alum in what forms? Heard Ihiirsday were «tig- 
t;rsii<ms for' livestock (rattle, hogs, sheep.) pnigrams. the rais
ing of vegrlaldes, the growing of goiKl rtdlon' seed, grain seed

ball cum(ie|itlon this year, ac
cording to IhHig Cox, head 
coach and athletic director.

Cox said IS baskelliall play
ers received numerals for 
freshman and varsity romiiell 
lion. Total of S6 athleies let
tered in fresViman, "B  
varsity fonthall.

l.etiermen were as follow«' 
v a r s i t y  haskethall Kenneth

Cox, Joe Oswald and John I I 
don Jones.

Freshman haskethall — Jim 
my Tollelt. Robert Prewitt, 
Delbert ' IJadaway. J u n i o r

O f CREDIT BANK

Terry Man Attends 
Meeting In Houston
A Terry County man took 

part Monday and Tuesday in 
the second annual stockholdtrs 
meeting of the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bunk of Hous 
ton.

Mss was C. F.. Hicks of Mea
dow. a director of Lubbock 
Production Credit Association, 
one of 36 such associations In 
Texas which own tha bank.

Hicks was. accompanied by 
AT B. Roberts of Levelland. 
also a LP(2A director, and Al
ton Strickland of Lubbock, fhe 
ager. Ttia tiio was also accom
panied by their wives.

*The two-day session was 
held in Houston's Rice Hotel. 
The Houston bank was pur
chased some three years ago 
by tba 2« Taxas oasociations.

Knox, Johnny Murphy. C.lm , Krass seed, m (»Hillry.

MRS. W ILUE BLAIR

Mrs. W lie  Blair 
Reveals Candidacy 
For District Clerk

i
Mrs. WiUla (l^de) Blair toM' 

the NEWS Friday that she 
would seek tha ufftce of dut- 
rK'i clerk for Tarry County.

5iald Mrs. Blair: " I  hereby 
announce my candidacy fur the 
office of district clerk for Ter
ry County in the up coming. 
elections.

" I  have been a resident of 
Meadow for 15 years, and am 
a graduate of high' school there 
and of Draughon's Business 
College in Lubbock.

"laMiis B. Reed of Lamesai 
Judge of the IMth Judicial-Disl 
rk'l, ' appmnled me district! 
clerk last January, to fill the I 
vacancy caused by the death' 
uf Mrs. Eldora While.

" I t  has beau my prlvBepe 
lo perform the duties and to 
fulfill tha abligatkms of your 
dlstrlet dark slnea tbai lima.
"Prior to the death of Mrs. 

White. I was a deputy and 
worked under her direction and 
training for a year. From 
March 1957 until January this 
year, while Mrs. White was III.
I was responsible for the opera 
tion of the office."

Mrs Blair continued; "In  tha 
belief that training and exper
ience are important In your 
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Koch and Eddie Guterriez 
VarsMy football — Cloe. 

Jakmils Mark Janas. Eugene 
Hugblall. Lonnie Bortlev, 
Donald Godwin, Ganrga Fu- 
gRt. Kan Kandrirk. Lea, Jim
mie Rogers. Mant Mnldrow, 
Cary WMla, Gaorga McDon
ald. and

. O'
i Ä V r  - i -

Musings—
If a gtrt frlntg we« me wrMe a 

minni • «  a slip af p m p ft, she a*- 
«w iw  she iMa eant/tkoua aanw>- 
'Htag an valnaMr |a my praftw. 
tunal rorvrr Ihni I well enn al.̂  

Ned la bur her a eanverttbln.—' 
Anan.

X>SH BIUINOS

Yu «HR ohms nelli 
whan a kot purrs the 
Just though* XV

awsi, Ekakos

1 he gnxip quit kly tlisrminled the term "tlivarstfirallna" as 
meaning the "hen. atiw sod »uw " programs of the 1939« I illy: 
")ke must plan'iHir diversification im the large scale, in keep
ing with the managerial ability of our farmara. Ibair capilal out
lay and their industry

"N o farmer wlik I2i.8g9 nortk of Implemanta aver ran af> 
ford In devote Ms lima lo tba 'ban. sow and enw* program.**
An all out affori was (Hedged by the group lo bring into tba 

rminty nn April 10 a full elala of "reengnited and reputable autb- 
L io.,.- f X- li , ‘•*■•1»̂ « In Ibelr field« We'll go out of tba stale and out nf the

R .!n iir  ^  00« esaafy. lo get ib<iae aulhnrtlie« who can talk

M ^ h ; f urti. k maellng. bald in Tbe H iU bw fuat, waa called
BrTini I t iT la y  V a lT n d ! D aM(wrvi«»ra and by tba ebambar's agriculture com.Bryant, Loon Kmaon, vast ana | mittea, wboaa t bairman la Karsh
Robert Travis. -  - ,

Varsity resarva Ronnie I
Goode. j

*'R" team — Ken Donaldson. 1 
James Turner, l-.lbrrt landis.j 
Jackie Bench. €'. I. Jones, Her , 
man Whesiley. Lenis Roscoe.
Dun Copeland, Guy Hennm. ______  ________
L a r r y  Jackson. JiHinnle ^\i^  )f|
Spears, Loon (lark , Herbie —
Pickett. Cecil Pendley. Allen 
Bnmnlng and Don Cary 

Freshman football — lo llelt,
Prewitt. K o c h .  Hadawsy,
Knox, Murphy. Darrell C ream 
er, Wayne M*»yer, l>uane Steen,
Jimmy Hackney. Richard («H 
IHis. Keith Azbltoon. Danny 
Eaves, John Clark and Neal 
Flanagan

Terry County Local 
Of Fanners Union 
Schedules Session

Members of Terry Crzunty 
Local, National Farmers Un 
km, will meet at 7 30 pm  .
Monday to hear a report of the 
February bus trip to Washing 
Km. D. C. ^  »

The Monday session will be 
held In the Farmers Union of
fice, located In the west side of 
the Valley AssrKlatlon building 
at 793 West Main.

Here to discuss the Washing 
ton event will be W. II. ( (  uriy)
Teuton of Plains, member of 
the Farmers Union Local tot 
Yoakum County.

All farm famtilai have hem 
invited lo the meeting, said 
Prances Hailey, tha tocal's ser 
vka agent.

1 ' '

IN SEMINOLE

Ag Group To Meet
Monthly meeting of Four 

County Agricultural Commit
tee will be held at 7 a m , 
Tueaday in the o ffice 'o f the 
Gatotaa (^ n t y  agant.

Program—after breakfast 
—will be a aludy of modern 
liveatock feeding - equipment 
4ind a report on the machin
ery by Trumun Fambrough, 
Farmers Home Administra
tion supervisor In Gaines 
County.

' Soma IS Brownfield man 
will depart Green Hut Grill 
at 8 a.m., Tuesday for tha 
Saminola meeting.

JOE SHELTON Haft I, WILLIAM C. IRO W N

Postmaster Shelton Resigns; WRiaro C  
Brown, Employee Since 1934, Successor

William C. Brown, an em
ployee of Brownfield Post 
(HfUe since 1134. Friday was 
sworn In as acting (xistmas- 
ter here, succeeding J o e  
Rhelion, who has resigned lo 
enter private business.

R r o w n*s appointment, 
which became effective Sat
urday, will n«>t be perman
ent until confirmed by the 
U.S. Senate He waa sworn 
In by A A. Slingarland. Lub- 
bo«-k prntal official.

The new PM has been as
sistant postmaster here since 
1950. He succeeds Shellon, 
who came here in fieptem- 
ber. 1940.

Shelton, who was appoint
ed to the top poainon In 
I960, submitted hia resigna
tion earlier this year. He 

I will be associated with Shel- 
I ton's' Ready-Tp-Wear, 40« 
i West Main.

Terry Wldcat Fimk
Peim Ume Barren

•

DrIUstem teat o p p o a 11 a 
Pennsylvanian lima has.failed 
in mdicaled produclMMi poaai- 
iMlitlaa for Honolulu Oil ('or|Ya 
northern Terry wildcat, th# No.
I Pope Pool.

Tested for four hours and 2t 
. minutes opposite the interval 
at 1,550 6M feet, wall made 
4.200 feet of salt water-cat 
mud.

Teat opened With a good blow 
which decreased to fair aad 
remained throughout. Drilling 
was continuing below |,H4 faet 
in lime.

Drilling operatkm.g contingod 
below 9.900 feet In lima Fri
day at Honolulu Oil CkM-pw No.
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NOTICI

«cíncE o r E ix cn oN  roB  
T i f f  ndUANtlE öl* BONM •> 

THA BTATK OT TEXA«
CITT OK BROWJ«ri*Li> 
COUMTV OI ■nu.iRY

Tv^*u KwMMit ^uallfMi 
e( Mk« rity •( BcwwIW'mI. Tm « «  
wte »mrm »%«*Éâe rn *■ ■*1̂
dtjr.'MA «Hm  iwr» 4Mt|r 
» «  tAo mmt t<tr imzmtimmi

TJkt aoUr« tA«t an alacUor 
wm At ImK] a  Utc City of Brown 
(l«ld* T«ua. ofi Um 1st day a> 
ApnE 1AM. wtuch alactKNi wa- 
duly «aliad and otdervd by tha ot 
klmaArc of Uw City Council o 
Mid pity on tho dth day of March 
IbM. and which UK1>1NANCC It 
mnda a pan of tMs Notkoa anf 
la A  warda and fifuraa aa tòllow« 
t»-wR‘

- aJK o r d in a n c e  of tha City 
Counoil of tha City of Bn>amri*'.d 
Texan, o-dannc that aa alartior 
bt bau A aaU City on Uu Ai 
day hi April, 19M, for tha pur 
pjaa.of aunmttUnd tu tha realdat«' 
quailfiad a!artora aC tha CHy whi' 
ownWaxaMa pawparty A tha CH> 
and Wrtiu bar# duly randarad Um 
a&m  ̂ for' taxation, a propoalUon 
ftir the Auaif'e of Atnda of aaif 
Cityr deaignating the plaeoa at 
which m A  aArlion. ahall ba baU. 
appofetAf tha offirara t-ir m ti 
aiartjan. praarrlbinf the form ra 
halkd to W naed at aaA oiectlsn. 
pcovAMif for notlec of Aid alar 
Loa:/and annrUnf proeiAiAa AeK 
dant. and rrlalAc to tha anhjicl 

of
IfftBAA, tha CHy COUMcd ai 

Bfcwnflald. TaiUia Oty af
Il aitviAbli A  laaua Uh 

benda af Mid City for thè purpaei 
heralRafTar atatad; and

« ’■■REAB M A rOUTfD. DB- 
m tJn ifB D  nnd ADJUÓUED 
tbat It A  naoananry and to tlM barn 
iniathsi of tha Chy tm aubnut le 
aa afccttMi tha prapoWtAn for U.* 
laauitAa af bonda aa biraAafta» 
aat dnt; tharafora

s a  rr o r d a in b d  b t  t h k  
e r f t  c o u n c il  o r  t h è  c m
o r  jRO HTfriBLD 

SlKTnON 1 : That an ala» tAn 
be baM on tha l«t day of Anni. 
IMd.' which dnu A not Aaa thaa 
rifinii (15) nor mora than thirty 
(BOI rdaya fratn tha data af this 
ardMAce. a( which alacitan thè 
foUaartnc propoAtAn atAU ba Mb> 
A ittA  to tha raatdant anallfiaJ 
alactdra af aaid City wha aarn 
taxnWe praparty tharam and who 
bava daly rAidarrd tha arme far

‘BÌLALL. tha City COuwHI af thè 
City p t Bfownflald Texna ba an- 
thorlM U  Aana ONE HITNDRED 
T E M THOV8AXD DGdXARB 
(tllTM O ) pan ar a i  ohUdatlnn 

ì af eald CHy for tha pnt 
of a^khic nermahani piMA 
prov i i sntn, A-wtt: conatmrtiiid 
straal lmpri>vaina«A A  and lor 
aaid n ty , aam band* to mature 
aanaiy orar a partod a.' yeara not 
to AB A  11 IVaoty iBO» yaara from 
tha A-data, aaa ta baar UHaraat at 
a rata not l> anaad nV E  PER 
CENTVM I S'v ) |ar aniram, pay* 
nWa piAjatly or aamt -unnaally, 
nnd m proetda far thè paymant af 
pnnotpal of ani interest on aaid 
homli by lavyAf a tax aufficient 
to p ^  tha annusi Ataraal and to 
crea# a sJibiiic fund sufflrAiK A  
radeam saio IwikLi aa they baronie
due?a__

B lEnO N  2: That Mid eActlon 
.MAU'he held at tbe Ct^ Hall in 
tha OHy of Biownfiald. IVxna, and 
thè m tu t City ahalj conatitute r-na 
alaclte prarmct. Tìiat thè follow- 
Btf Minad persona ara barsby ap- 
poAAd offlcert of tha atectlon, to* 
wil: »

Eaaid Wtcholaen, Praaldinc

rphy Jadra 
rd Laindton. dark

l<>>7 af a tan hi (Ayewaat Iherear* 
•ÌÉa c h  Vo t i

a jAyewaat 
EH ahaU nark out

•with biuck ink or black pencil on« 
'ri such axpreaaionb, uiua laavln( 
'he othar av AdicatAg hla vota or. 
.ho propasiUon. '

8EC1ION 8: That notice of aai(* 
iMCtion ahall ba glvah by poatlnt 
Au publication of a copy of UiU 
Mlnance, at tha top of wkld 
hall appear the «rorda -NO TIC I 
r  ELECTION rOR THS 18 

iUANt.R o r  BONDS." fAld no 
Ice shall ba posted at the City Ha« 
Ad at two othar public placaa h 
aid City, hot Ica  than fourtaai 
14) days prior to tha data o 
•■hicn aaid alacUon Is to oa held 
nd ba published on tha seme dai 
.1 each of two succaaalva weeks li 
1 rawxpapac of general circuAUoi 
Ad pubHihod A  tha City o' 
Iruwnfirld. Texas, the first of spi> 
lublication to ba made iwt lef 
hsn fourteen 1141 full rAys prio'
0 the data act for aaid etacUon. 
PAS8BD A N D  APPHOVEO 

bis tha dth day uf March, IMS.
ARLIK LOWRIMORE 
Mayo:-, CRy of 
Ifraanifiald. Tasan

VTTEBfi
XVA i. OfcRON
Jity Se^ratai^ City of 
irowatiaU. Tuxas

(City Beali
THld NOnCE o r  BLSCnOl 

1 issuad and given by tha under 
igna<t, fufsuant to authority eoa 
errali I y eirtua of tha aboea ani 
iMugola  ̂ ordlnanca af tha Ctt̂  
lounc;i af tha City of Brawnf'SÙ 
'axsa. and andar autkoiity o.'

«hTNEM  MY HAND ANT 
-HE 8CAX o r  THE CITT OP 
■HOWNKIKLU. TEXAS. thA UH
Ih <My of March, 1988.

ÌW IARU f: LOWRIMORE 
Mayo.*. City of 
Brownftei, Tassa 

VTTESr:
LV t J. OERON 

'ite SarraUry, City of 
trownflald, fVxas 
City Saali 9-18

(^ W A N t fD

WANTED to Buy: Pnxtuciag nJl 
or non-pñoducAg aiAoraloyalty or non-producing 

nfarasts if priced right. Ban 8.
ImNh. MOI «8rd 8t . Lubbock, 
ibsaa. 18-IOp

•VILL KEEP chlldran A  my hemta 
Ay oe night 85c par hour, PImc. 

b ^  pnnLMra. G. L Martww. 
mA  aVML. East ChfdwoU.

•  80.8c
dTAMTED TO RENT »  NAa 8* 

»worn snfuniAhad boim. Chll 
1408 after 4.-00 p.m. WU ba a 

asnt. 86*8r

WANTtO
YARD m m K  WANTED — PotO 
ondar arttk plow, yard WaaUhW.
ns drtuo ways. Hare dump trucks 
*tash Staphssa. Phone 8T88.

LADII
Mftmr

— Want a new Baa 
AVON CXiAiiitHa hoMa 

ha anawur. 10 ean ba yonra. BoO 
ag Avun nül movida a good A
.■ama. Eos llN -A . SO-lc
-iNlBli EKUI 
« h o o l a t bom a

O f̂OtTVNITY

REUAELB PARTT 
MALE OR PENALE

from tilia aran, wantad to aarv* 
lea and coOart from Arga can
eóla dgaratta maehinaa. Na aen* 
Ag. Age not aaaantAI. Osr, 
rafarsncaa and t l .800 to $8.400 
Avaatmant nacaaaary. Up to 
$800.00 par month and only T to I I  honra waakty. H a  bost 
and moat planaant way ta aup- 
plemant your Aroma. Pulí tISA 
arork tf yon «rtah Por local la. 
tenriaw glva fUII p^tcuInraL 
and phona mimbar. WrHa Dapt 
1. P. O. Box 8380, 8t. Lóala 
Park 18, MinneaoU. 18-8c

- . _jlagton
Eotdiy Janas Clafii

BBtnON 8: 'That said elect Aa 
Ma U ^  hold undar tha prwisiona 
af asp A  accordanca orlth the Insrs 
ruVstAg the laaoanea of BiOnicl. 
pal haad« A  cltlaa, as pravidad la 
the Oanaral Lawa of tha State of 
Trail, and only reatdrat gualifiad 
rA*tars. who own takaMa proper
ty HU the CRy aaid who bava duly 
raadarad tha asasa tor tnsatida, 
ahxM^ uuhiifiad ta vote.

S ltT IO N  4: That tha ballots 
t o r  aaM Mawtlm shall ba praparad 
A  MfricAnt amnhar and A cam 
foimtjr wKJi Chnpiar «, y .A .T jB .  
EActisi C a ^  aa amandad. and 
prtntod oa son ballot flhaA sppksr 
the fODowAgi

*TW am Aononrs of |tlt,M0 
r —< AipfioAiiht bonis and Ua

t V T w  9  ts 8  A  p a y i is t  Ê m m SI"

•OOKKECPING SERVICE 
Formora— Individuals—  
Small lusinost Firms 

W. S. ATWOOD 
Pilono 13M or 1532

All W* A>k

Wash W ith Us 
One Time

B Econemiool 
•  No Work 
B Nko Environmont

O p«n  . . .  24  'Hours 
' Phon« 2 9 7 4

EARL'S 20c 
LAUNDROMAT

Löst! T* âràipi^-black jorooy 
•oir. lijom aà houfy Bonny ttog- 
tra, R|. I  »  «  ihIkA wHt ot V i- 

• ' l$*dpon.

IIN T

•DR RENT — Small, furnished 
nodam house, niaa for man or 
oupA. Inquire 881 Boat Ihte

80*lp
•X>R RENT — 2 bedroom unfur- 
tiahed hoaaa — nawly «Acoratad 
08 N. Bell., Inquire 810 N. Bail, 
dra. Milton Brtoroa. 89.1c
D R  RENT — Three room fOT'
•shad honoa, Mae 2M galloa bu* 

inqu-ina tank for aala. 
809 CactiM Lana.

nquira at
20.1p

XJH CASH LEASE — t? act 
itUm sHotmant and S’* IrrigatAn 
-ell. 1 mile north town. Saa Webb 
Vlaeman. Phona 2T7S. 80-8p
OR RENT — 3 room unfurniahad 
juae — to coupla only, S19 B 
■tary. f ^ l  Mrs Pyantt at Primm 
•rug. 80-lc
ENT A RONE -  lb 'JA Brosni 
dd Mumt, boautlful brtak apsrt- 
ant bonaa. 980 East Rqppto, wlA 
-a bon and tuva fomlMiad. 1 ar $ 
•dreOfnn aQ Mils paid. Bda On* 
d Nleholaon Aguncy. 418 W«Ht 
A A  or can JS08 or BT40. ISdfb

X )R  R E N T  —  8 room  u n fu rn iah ad  
o u st. 906 S outh  e tk . N aw ^y dec- 
ra te d . H M c
D R  R E N T  —  $ room  u a fu ra U fe . 
1 houaa. 998 S o uth  C th. N e a rly  
“ Xiratad. / ip-ie

K ic N  s' —  2 badsoom  houaa—
la w ly  p apered . $80.00 p a r m onth , 
lea M rs . L . J . K in g . M eado w . 19-2p

USED FORD AND 
FERGUSON TRACTORS 

RECONOITIONEOPAINTED

C om ing Soon
Powerful Ford 

Diesel
WE FINANCE
l - t - l  CROPS-

Brownfield
Tractor Co.
Irewiifittd, Tatat

For BbsT In
W eather
S tripp ing

Far Doers â Windows 
and Immadiafa Sorvica

CaN

C. M. Donovan
3523

SEE US FO R  . . .
' B INSURANCE 

B RONDS
* B REALISTATI 

PlNHsa 2272

A . W . TURNER  
A goncy  

407 W . Main

For Fine Pianos
Hedarafaly Pr^cad —  
Easy Tarms— Sea Us 
C. M. DONOVAN 

at

Farm  A H om o  
C o .

2050
A pplianco

Phona 20!

D ^ N  T G U t '  T I W . T I

a s .
C i O i l H O l U

G a « f a

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

$22.95
Refdl ar
24.f5, New_____

Copaland Hardwara
AsIHeribsd Desiar

IDR RENT NAa fumlahad bad 
iMtn wlUi pDvhta antrsnba. 70$
E. Buckiay. IS - lt t c

rO R  R E N T  —  W a hava  a d d A g  
m achinas and ty p e w rite rs  to  ra n t 
by th e  m & nth, w eds o r $ d a y s  R b . 
3630. T e rry  C o u n ty  P rin ttn g  A  
Q fflc a  B upp iy.______________ _ l$ -8c

MR SAU
r o R  S A L E  •>. 60»  g a llo n  b u tan e  
ta n k , B U ly  T a a tts  fa rm , 18 m iles  
w est and 1 m ilt  n o rth  o f B ro w n - 
fie ld . 19-9C

FOR SALE
— NEW EQUIPMENT—

Nsw M-M 445 Tractors for 
immadidta dallvary at ffd^tly 
raducad prices. 3 crop year 
finança plan availabla.

B Front meuntad markbrs 
B' M-M Pwrrew fuM ei 
B M-M five star irsetert. . .  

Immadidta delivery.

— USED EQUIPMENT —

I Used i m  UtU M.M trac, 
tors with 4 ^ w  a^eipmant.

I Usad 2-bettem M*M meeld 
board pldw

I—‘ l-Olic Istematlanal Plow

1—  1047 UTU traster an fos- 
albia, 4 «re « plaetar.

2— ^03"4A  MM Pdwar Units 

2— 50I-4A Pewar Units

All Four O f Tkasa Powar 
Units Wiart Ovarbaulad 
And Ara Ready to Go

SMITH
M achinery Co.

'Yeur friendly M-M dealer" 

• 1301 Lubbeck Read

PDR.BAU: -k'AU kbsds af nadr 
and odsd ornea * Mnnuita. Bn 
CiadAta dalivary. Phono $620. 
Tarry County PrAttng and Oftlcs 
Buppiy. 18-8tc

S P IN E T  P IA N O  
Reapo n a lb A  p a rty  can  a rra n g e  

m oat a ttra o tlv s  purchasa o f fin s  
s p in s i p ian o . S m a ll m o n th ly  p a y 
m en ts. W r its  baf ors w e send tra c k . 
M e V b rIa n d  M u s ic  C3o ., 722 W . $ rd . 
E lk  C ity , O k lah o m a. tO -lc
t D R  S A L E  —  1988 m odal, $ $ ', 2 
bedroom  house tr a ile r . P riced  
"easonabls. P hone W h a a tle y  $891 
C an bs sssn a t  TV>klo O A . 19-tfc
P O R  S A L E  —  1960 P ly m o u th  4 
io o r  ssdan. E x tra  good second 
J ar. Good tlra s  a sa t co vers, n w '••V w m . m  u m  •  «irarv w e  my eem r '*

to r In  good c o n d itio n . P irs t $$00
It. O  “  'ta ka s  it .  O an  4288 a fto r  6:80. tfc

SUBMERSIBLE
PUMPS

lrrig«tion  A nd  
Horn« U i«

PHONE 4131

J. B. KNIGHT
F«rm M ach in «fv

' “ Your AC  Oaalar'*

P O R  S A L E  —  100 w M U  lag h o rn  
'ty in g  bans. $ 1.00 ooek. M rs , W . 
i‘. P e rk in s , $ i i  m iles  B .B . on I  bay  
137. $8- lp
P O R  S A L E  —  H ouse fuU  o f fu n it . 
u ra  —  P rice d  reasonab le. Ph<inr 
» 05. 19.2c

USED TRACTORS

1948 John D to ro  
M o d a l G

1 9 4 8 .U Z  M M  

1952 D C -3  C asa

Tha abova trac lo rs  
b a v a .4  row  

aquipm ant and all 
a ra  on Bufano.

1951 Fargu$on—
N o Equipm ent

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT CO.
*Yeur Jaiw Daara OtaUr" 

Saagravas Road

SERVICE
.C a f l us fo r  s o rv ic a  on a ll 

y s e r  P tiilc a  a p p lia n c a s , 
w k a tb a r  In  o r o u t o f  w a rra n ty

P H O N E  4411

) scon s
FIrasfona Sfora

l l - t f e

»  -•■AL BTAn POR lAU
Y B R T  P IN E  100 a c ra  v e g e U b k  
fa rm  n a a r C lo v A . boat w a ta r f  
«van, u n d a ry rm in a  p ip e , tw o  m od
trn  resK lrncee, poeeeeeion, te rm s  
4E E  ‘T H IS  N O W , G . C . K ennedy
B ox 1002, C toVts N . M ., I 486 A x  
te ll 84. 89- lc
P O R  S A l 4~—  IdO  acre s , 8$  scree  
o f cedton p len ty  irr ig a tio n  w a- 
ia r . $67.80 iw r  a c re . $8000.0( 
dow n o r w tS  O X  Pooaeeeion aow  
P hane $169. J$-2r

FOR SALE
1887 D -8 G h ta rp U la r A  B ro o k - 

tn g  P lo w
1868 10 f t .  M c C o tm ic k -D a trln g  

B roa«lcaet B ia d a r
1806 U B  M oU na
1861 O  Jo h a  D a a ra  
A ll w ith  4-ro w  a q u ip m sa t A  on 

L P  G na
I  ro w  s ta lk  e u tto r
8 row sand fighter

ig narrow4 eectlo a  d ra g  I 
4 ro w  R o th ry  H o a  p A l ty p o  
2 tw o -ro w  u s lfa  alM as

I four row ptek-ap alida
I f  Atersatad contact:

C la n d ie  Addi$on
4 m ila i E a s t I  m ila  N a r tb  o f  

Pla in i,  T a « 4E  
o r P h o n a  G L  4-2424

Let's T rade Pickups
W e 're  C e le b ra tin g  D odge T ru ck 't 40th  
B irthday W ith  The Be$t D e a U 'In  Town!

f

DRIVE lY  AND SEE W HAT A  WHALE OF A  

TRAOi-IN W FLL GIVE YOU ON A  SMART 

N IW  OOOGC POWER GIANT . . . 4-WAY 

LUDER o f  th e  LOW-PRICED THREr.

•1

C r a i^  M o t o r  C o .
Impartal • Chrytiar « Dodga - Plymouth 

Rkwm a i t i  7 IT W . Idwy.

R M i  I S T A t t  P O R  U U

PDA OA LIBARE ‘Jtothccry 
stora and gas station t o t  esSs or 
Lasse wlth sale o t  atsek and fA- 
turOs. B. H. XMPoystsr, Saatras-ss 
aoad, Phona 8338. 16-tfc

POR SAÌJB— • 8 bedroom *  bath 
houaa; t  Ato. Loeatad 1 blk s«9m>o1 
houaa — Maadow. $2,000.00. Call 
Burt SmKhrSharwood 4-8304, Lub
bock, or wrtta Rt. $, Lubbock, 
Taxais. 18-4c

TWO HOUSES PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE TO 

SETTLE ESTATE

On# I  badroom 2 bath at 
$6,800 and one t bedroom, 1 
bath at $4,780. Both on Bast 
Hilt Bt. Bach will carry good 
loan. See Uisae if you need a 
home.

Ray C hri$topher
410 W. Bdwy. Pho. 2268 or 8064

QOMoUUa Jkâtmthd S I S t o T  i  casts par wort fisat A ssiy öo: 
word ascklbas OArsaftoh—mlnlmom ebarfs of $1.00

M  mss. 
Tuesday

to p a i____________ _________ .
iBsartlon. Claasiflsd Ad dsadUns for Tbursday A 10:00 

and forthb SundW'P«<*9ir> 10:00 kma. Frtday.

POR SAUE — TBiGSO lot i»  Mur. 
phy Addition. On pavement. Also 
used sisctrolux vacuum cieuwr. 
Jerry Alexander — Phone 3866.

l8-4o
POR b a l e  or  TRADE — 1867 
Bel Air ChevroAt, 4tooor, radio, 
lAnter, white q^ewall Urea tutone 
blue aiMl, ivory. 10,000 actual milas. 
See at 606 North BeH. Phona 
4788. IS-Sc

Look at Tour Figure, 
Everyone I2se Dosa. 

SPECIAL
REDUCING TREATMENTS

$8.00 tbrouxh March 
BEAUTT AID

FOR SALE —  1887 Chevrolet, 3- 
dr„ 6-c>1lnder, standard tranamis- 
slon with ovsrdriva, radio, heater 
Ar conditioner, white sMewali 
Urea, exceUant conditton, tow roile- 
age, . Oal 2177 or S8SH. 19-2c

^^~^CARD OP THANKS
CARO OP 'THANKS 

May wo express our sincere 
appreciation to -our many friends 
f«» ♦*.- saeifttmi ftowerx. food and

S r r  U$ ro r  Y ou i—
•  REAL ISTATI
•  FAPM R RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . J O H N S O N
404 W ait Iraa^ww^ 

PbMW 4443

Rr e I Estat«
4000 aero raack, fenrad and 

croaa fanced, well watered — 
lelll carry about 160 cattle. 
Within 80 mllee Brownfield. 
Will trade for farm land or rev. 
enue

60

lue property.
20u0 acres Yoakum county- 
acre cotton allotmanL IO"

well ertili 6" pump and sprAk- 
ler syetem. Will trade for 2
bedroom home in Brownfield.

Hava buyers with ready‘cash 
of from $10.000 to $20.000 who 
want to buy farmland, both dry. 
land and Irrlgatk». If pticad
rtAU

Soma.want to sell — 
wanTda buy — eaa ue.

Th« PBmb«rton

some

3I0S. Ifh
A g«ncy

Phona 4118

I of Anypathy <lur 
tha Maa of our <laar wife and

mothar, Mrs Wayn# Oosa.
Waiayne Qoxa 
BUI Tom Goaa 
ftUva Ooaa

80-lp

$ k --M il»L A III< > V S

MARCH ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL

1 Pull Wbek Raducing 
TTaatmanto — $8.00' 

Phoaa 4606
BEAUTY AID CUNIC

TO MY CUSTOMERS — House 
trailer moviag, tractor and track 
repair. Parta. H. O, Muaton Trac
tor Sarvlce — 207 Saagravas Road. 
Phone 26M. 20-tfc

CLINIC 
Phone 4606

GARPET c l e a n in g —Shampoo
ing dene right oo the floor In youi 
home. Carpets ready tor uea the 
same day. Call City Carpet Clean- 
era Pho. 2024.
WEAR AND 'TRAR, that awful 
pair, can’t harm linoleum coated 
with Olaxa $Ads waxing. Oops- 
land Hardware. 20-lc
WAMTSD — All type of Interi« 
or exterior palntixg, panertag and 
dteorxting. F o r  fraa estimata cal 
1707 or M68. Terms t f  daErad 
Pata Merrtt, 210 N. D. .. $8-A
A SAPE BET, triad it yet T Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpets. It's 
topa. Copeland Hardwara. 20-lc

.«Urr CRAZYI
Don't Smash That TV~CaM 

'TEE VEE LEE 
Eor Minimum Ssrvtcs Call 
Charge On T.V.’s A Radios 

PHONE 3868 after 6:80 
And On Sundays

Dub Halfard— Cbarlai Clod

TsxtonAg, 
Floor Coverlhg 'Cabinet ‘Tbps 
and Carpenter Work. All xmrk 
ertU be aatlsfaotory. Pboae 4678.

PaAtlnw, Taping;  ̂
covering

RIAL BTATI

LOARS

(Ns
T Im  P M i ib « t O N '

A q M c y
m s .  M l rs .4 iiv

USEDTRACTORS
1955 CASE . . .  Madel 500 Diatai, with I4f0 haart
on it. 11-24 raar tirât, extra claan . .— ........ —

W-9 INTERNATIONAL . . . Naw raar tirat, good 
condition, an batana...................... ..................-

FARMALL M . . . With plantar and caltivator, 
batana, good thspa _______ ___________ —-------

1952 DC-CASE . . .  4 row a^^ulpmant..
Good condition nnd on butana. ___________ ___

1951 JOHN DEERE A . . .  On batnnn,
4 row Mttnr and plantar.______ _ ...... ....

1952 MASSEY-HARRIS . . .  Modal No. 55
Goad condition __________

lARG AIN  . . .  2 Now 13-31. 4 Ply 
Goodyanr Trnctor Tirat . . .

Phon# 4331

N ew ton &  W e b b  
Im plem ent Co.

Our Lot Is Overcrowded...
W e  need to  m ake room on our lo t , , , therefore  we are making you 
the fo llow ing o ffers. Due to  the price w e are  putting on these cars, 
we cannot ta k e  trade-ins.

1950 BUICK . . . 1951 MERCURY . . .
4-Ooor Sadan. Radio, kaatar and good 
Hrat. Good tolld car.

Only $175.00
$71.00 Dawn ■ Stock Na. 1247-A

4 door tadan. Radio and hsstsr. Yourt 
for n tongl

Special $195.00
$95.00, Down —  Stock No. 1344

1951 i ORD . . . 1951 CHEVROLET . . .
2 deer isdnn. Motor it in good condition 
bvt hot on# tooth o ff of low ganr.

Yours For $95.00
$45 Down— Stock No. IJ7I-A

1951 FORD . . .

4-door Daluxa. Radio and kaatar. Naw 
powar glida unit. A  lot of car for a littia 
menay.

Special $250.00
■>$100 Down —  Stock Ne. 1341

4 door. Radio and Ford-O-Mntic. You 
will hnva to wnit moniht nnd go milat to 
find a claanar car in thit modal.

60 O t h e r s . . .

Only $250.00
Thit it only a faw of tha many enrt to ho 
had on our lot. Big talaction to cheota 
from . . . And wa ara anxiout to daall

$100 Down Stock Ne. I2I4-B

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET
P H O N E  3515

SI

ROI

TU

Tor

• *

<1



SUNDAY m é  MONliAY 
Mordi 9 & 10

IE !) IN

ROBERT RYAN
AJ^OO R A Y

ROBERT KEITH

youi 
I tiM

m-tt
Blue
It’i

O-lc

TUES., WED. 0*4 THURS. 
MARCH 11. 12 A 13 

•  •  •
W OW  .  .  Hoy G«ys ~  

Look . . . JoyiM MoMfidd 
■ IN—»

. WILL SUCCESS 
. SPOIL 

ROCK HUNTER
(C ioem oKop«)

— WITH—
Tony 'Randnll, Bofty Drake 

and Joan Blondoll

lOMHS TUnOAY *T  THi RIOAL

It ie  Helen Morgan Story'Portrays 
Rise and Fall of FaniM Torch Singer

AT RIALTO —  Edward Binni, canter, it beaten by ^unnten, 
Joe Marr (le ft) end Rut* Conway, in'thit icene from Allied 
Artittt' "Portland Expose," opening Tuesday at the-Rielto,

■' ■ —  . . .  -  -  - - l y i . .  . ■!

Driskell Evangelical Program in Lubbock
Driskell Envani*eliBtic Catn- 

puign in the Christian Churches 
of Lubbock, Slaton and Brown
field was launched Saturday 
evening; in I.uhhock V i e w  
Church with the Rev. Bayne 
E. Driskelj of Oklahoma s|X'ak- 
inj{.

There for the oponinp service 
were 1: i.ett Flache. Mrs. Jack

I Hamilton. Joe Christian. Joe 
Salterwhite and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Marion Nilsson f r o m  

i iiruwnfield F i r s t  Christian 
Church.

t Dip Pemberton lyill head a 
itroup attendiOK . the training 
session at 3 p.m. today in Lub- 
lioek View Church. Workers 
receiving the instructions will

Filmed fegainst the back* 
ground of me Roaring 3u s. 
W a r n e r  Brothers dramatic 
protrayal of "The Helen Mor
gan Story" opens luesduy at 
the Regal Theatre.

Starring Ann ^lyth in the 
title role, Paul Newman, and 
Richard Carlson, "The Helen 
Morgan Story”  reix>rtedly de
picts the meteoric rise to fame 
and subsequent fall to -near- 
tragedy of the famed torch 
singer.

The film begins with Miss 
Morgan's, early attempts to 
reach the heights of show busi
ness stardom. The great loves 
of her . Iif< are portrayed by 
Paul. Newmkn and Richard 
Carlson playing . Larry Mad
dux, a notorious bootleg rack
eteer and Russell Wade, une of 
New York's leading ■ citizens, 
respectively.

As stardom comes within her 
grasp, true happiness evades 

' her and the story of her dr 
ispair is unfolded-: in dramatic 
I form. • . ,
I It has been said of La Mor- 
j gan. that more than any other 
personality of her time, she 
personified the frantic frustra-

be working In Brownfield dur
ing the week of March 23.

, tkm of the Roaring 20's.
Paul Newman, one of Holly

wood's brightest newcomers, 
: was most recently seen in 
I "Somebody Up There Likes 
I Me." and is the Warner Bros, 
¡star of the forthcoming; "The 
: Left-Handed Gun." Also star- 
i ring In "The Helen Morgan 
j Story" are' Gene Evans, Alan 
King and Cara Williams.

Seen in the film, too, arc 
some of show business' best- 
known personalities of yester
day and today; Jimmy Mc
Hugh, Miss Morgan's acconi 
panist and song writer; Ruby 
Vallee, seen re-enacting his 
true life role; and America's 
most famous columnist. Walter 
Winchell, who is said to deliver 
a stirring introduction of Helen 
Morgan in a climactic scene.

T h e  screenplay of "The 
Helen Morgan Story" was writ
ten by Ov iir Saul, Dean Risen 
er, .Stephen l.ongsireet and 
Nelson (iidding The musical 
numbers were staged by LeRoy 
Prlnz and Mkhuel Curtiz di
rected "-rbe film wat produced 
for Warner Bros, by Martin 
Rackin

CLA.SSIFIEDT CALL 2IU

Two Youtbs Injured 
in Coflision Of Car 
And Motor Scooter

Two Terry youngsters suffer
ed serious injuries late Friday 
when they were Involved In a 
car-rnotor scooter collision at 
Tate and .South Fourth.

Bruce Scoggins. I], a n d  
Keith Snedeker, 13', are In 
Treadaway-Danlell Hospital 
after their motui u'onter collid
ed with a car driven by Hilly 
McNeely. 2H, of 308B West 
Cardwell.

Scoggins suffered a brftken 
collarbone and broken right leg 
and Snedeker received a brok
en pevis and pulled tendons In 
his legs Hospital .attendants 
reported the |>air was in "fa ir ' 
condition .Saturday. McNeely 
wa.s nut injured.

Investigating officers s a i d  
the youths were going west on 
Tate and McNeely was driving 
south on Fourth when the mis 
hap occurred The scooter l>e 
came hurig under 'the bumper 
of the car and was carnet' 
ahoiit IS 20 yards, said officer«

The accident marked ths 
third injury mishap, involvinr 
motor Biiiulert here in recent 
months, said Capt ¡fane Wil 
lias. "It was the fourth colli 
Sion at the Inlersettion simr 
the first of the year," he add

Brownfield Newt-HersId, Simdey, Merck f .  I9BB RAG! THRU

OF OSCARS i"

'WRdistbeWind' 
Rite With Winners
A number 5>f Academy A-1 

wards are represented by the'; 
stars, producer, director and 
staff of Hal Willis Paramount's i 
acclaimed drama, "Wild is the 
Wind," opening today a) the 
Regal Theatre, starring Anna 
Magnanl, Anthony (Juinn and 
Anihtmy f rannoaii.

As of this writing. Hal Wil
lis productions have garnered 
thirty Oftcars, including Miss 
Magnanl's lop actress award 
for "  The R«>se Tatto«i". Antony 
Quinn won for "Lust For l ife" 
and "V iva Zapata"' director j 
George Cukor has led three; 
perfurniers to awatds; cum-l 
poser Dimliri Tiomkin has cap-1 
lured three, designer Edith! 
Mead, seven, and cameraman' 
Charles I ang, Jr . one. I
ed

Scoggins is the son of Mrs ' 
Maxine Mason uf Koule.J untj 
Snedeker is the syn of Mr ami 
Mrs. K I) Snedeker uf 507 ■ 
East Ruckley. I

OICAR WINNERA-piclured 
are Anna Magnanl and Anth- . 
ony (Juinn In a scene from 
"Wild is the Wlfid." opening 
at Regal theatre today Anth
ony l-ram tosa also stars.

Already being mentioned la 
the same breath with "a* 
wards" and "highest honors." 
"W ild Is Ihr Wind" atsows 
every Indication of ̂ adding to 
this striking total.

-  -‘t
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—  Second Feature —

Motorcycle Gang
—  Starring —

____________________ ANNI  NEYLANP____________ -

Wodnasdoy and Thurtdoy Morch 12 A 13 
— OOUMJ FIATURI—

THE GIRL WHO SELLS NIGHTMARES I
WéÈinm i i  màté» im tae tAa gaMa * a  M d  

fa  É I hfahan W fa l at d l...1 fa  I M  M b Rm  M l

fx

.e., P B T I f «  O R A V B S  
M A L A  P O W B I 9 S

.N* CNtt CNNNS-MIIIT AMftS

< 7 - iO K  « i m '1 *  JBAi T i m J M  IfeUiim

^  SECOND FEATURE —

m iA N D .
EXPOSE

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
A IW A t 'i A ,( ' 1 . 'M lllM I .|.»AT

R E G A L
D ia l 2616

Sunday and Monday 
Morch 9 A 10

RECEIVES THREE A C A D E M Y  
AVyARO N O M IN A T IO N S

ANTHONY QUINN ~  le «t  Aefer 
ANNA MAGNANI ^  Betf Rerfermane#

' WILD IS THI W IN D " —  Bett New Song

Pstsf ewt 
e* «setas

ANNA
.MAGNANI
ANTHONY
QUINN

ANTHONY
FRANQOSA
HAL WALUS'

*r<>»(kx>

f a l M J a

OaONBlIIgT JOSDMCALUJAawsaCifllOtCdNDt

T fd o y  and Wednntdoy Merch 11 A 12 

MgLEM HIORQAN»hnr eowon-tinr ilWt

WASxe eooa

ANN BLYTN PANI NEWMAN iio u m  causm

THURSDAY. FRIDAY ond SATURDAY 
MARCH 13. 14 A IS

T h n
W a r s  o f  

T h e  H n n o h  
K l n g t f
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E as ily
Digested!

317 y*t nmaiaing.
• • •

W «’M  oUUag Um  April It  
naetinc ot all Tarry fa m a n  
the moat Importaat 1 1 n g 1 a 
event here in aevaral yaara. 
Full story on this page. Can’t 
miss K.

• * «

« Ever bean to India? Wali 
. . . it’s in Ellis County, not 
far from Italy.

J. L. (Dusty) Kemper, man
ager G e n e r a l  Telephone’s 
Western Divisioo. now v i c e  
president of the Texas Chapter. 
I*- 'epandent • Telephone Pio
neers Associatimi. Honor given 
Dusty last week in Dallas. •

.  Oustanding Young Man foi 
1167: H. L. (Hub) King. Out
standing Young Farmer for 
^967: Weldon W. Mason.

• • •
Today is 6Sth of year, with

‘ Meaning-of-n a m e s  depart
ment: Bmmard bold as a
bear.

• • •

Fiery A n n a  Magnani in 
“ Wild Is the Wind”  today at 
Regal. She’s an Oscar winner.

Some 100 grown-ups toured 
Brownfield schools Thursday, 
not letting a cold rain dampen 
enthusiasm.

Brownfield furniture dealers 
will convene Tuesday, night in 
Caprock Hotel at Lubbock for 
important statewide associa
tion meeting.

• • •
Girl Scouts of Caprock Coun

cil (which includes all those of 
Brownfield) began their annual 
Cookie Sale Friday.

Total of 71 BHS athletes pre
sented their “ letter”  last week

Sheriffs Posse Sets S in v  Skies Letting
Rodeo For June 5>7

This year’s Terry County 
Rodeo will be held June 1-7, 
according to Mozell Ratliff, 
sheriff’s posse president^

The affair, sponsored.by the 
posse group, will feature stock 
furnished by Morris Stephens 
of (^uitaque.

Complete details will be an 
nounoeid later, added RkUiff.

by Coach Doug Cox.
• • *

Texas-Tech’s Gerald Myers 
named last week to the UP’i 
All-Southwest Conference bas 
ketball team.

Thalmann Treadaway new 
member of Phi Delta Chi, pro 
fessional pharmacy fraternity 
Son of Dr. T. L., Treadaway.

Brownfield women, 13 strong 
to be in Childress three day: 
this week for District 7, TFWC 
convention. They’ll represent 
the' women’s clubs of Brown 
field.

• * •
Rodeo date to remember: 

June 6-S-7. Set Saturday by

\iT(i
/ A .  / Now O p e n . . .

FE A TU R iN G  . . .  3 Types o f Houses
CAPRI . . .  3 Sedrooiw, I k  gefh —  M.SOO 

EL DORADO . . .  3 Bedroom, I'A Beth —  $11,600 
CATALINA . . .  3 Bedroom, 146 Beth*—  $11,750 

Down Peyaseels From $ISO— Monthly Peymenft 
As Low As $S3 Per Month

; Brownfield's • 
N ew est Housing  

D evelopm ent!

GLENWOOD HOMES, Inc.

The
Bel A ire  

A ddition
•  All F.H.A.’s
•  All 3 ledroom

Joe R am tdell 
T. K« M cM illin

Fanncn Return To
Fields for Plowing

Clear, eunny skies greeted 
te rry  farasers Friday after al
most a week of snow, driu le 
and rain that brought less than 
an inch Of moisture.

The Brownfield Soil Conserv- 
atioa Service office registered 
c totfl of .70 inch of moisture 
during the pest week to bring 
die 1S88 figure to 3.42 inches 
•s of Friday.

January moisture, primarily 
contributed by the Jan. 4 snow 
reached 1.08 inches and .6i 
inch was registered in Fcbru 
ary.

The two-nsooth total for 
loss almost doubles figures 
for the seme period last 
year, when only .S4 Inch was 
caught here.
Agricultural leaders ' in the 

irpa. report this early-seasor 
moisture gives rise to hopes o* 
1 bumper crop this year. Auth 
Drities say Terry has the bes; 
soil season since 1949.

Though 1957 was one of the 
b e s t  years, moisture-wise 
since 1949, authorities noted 
that heaviest rainfall occurred 
during the planting and har 
vesting seasons—when rain is 
least desired. A total of 24.3( 
inches of moisture was caught 
by the SC gauge last year.

Terry County Sheriff’s Posse

Gwen Henderson’s g r o u r 
still leading in six-week gol! 
tourney for women at Brown 
field Country Club. ^

Meeting at 7:30 p.m.. Mon 
day of Terry County Local 
National Farmers Union, ir 
Valley Association Building a’ 
703 West Main.

Score was 26-30, when Banf 
Aids’ tangled Thursday with thr 
Mustard Plasters in Cub Gym 
Big step taken toward air-con 
dltkming BHS band hall.

Brownfied Rainbow G i r I r 
will serve SI breakfasts from 
6:30 until 8 Wednesday in First 
Methodist.

The Dorothy Carnegie Course
* W o m e n  , -

* * 9 -

In Personal D eve lo p m en t

SPECIAL GUEST SESSION
Thursday E ven ing-M arch  13—7:07 P. M. 

A T  THE T E R R Y 'C O U N T Y  PA R TY  HOUSE

n U  IRUCTORB • •  Mrs. Billy Heard, left, and Mrt. Jean Johnson, damonstrsta tKa 
correct way ta wsa one af the many charts on tha ’ ’sight and wrong”  way to mako-«p yoarsaH 
This Is just one of. tha many things you wifl learn whan you taka tha Dale Camagla Course for 
Woman —  In Personal Davalapmont.

Thio U  a  S a if-Im provam ant C ourse. M ee tin g  O nce  a W e e k  fo r  Ten W e ek s  __  O ffe rs
To H e lp  You in the Following:

e  Medal lag, Walkiag, Sitting, Standi^ 
•  Cartactlva hAaka-Up

•  Baaama A  Batter C anvarsatianalfst
• Ramamhar Names and Paces
• Humea Relations

Sponsored by: 
BETA THETA CHAPTER 

OP

EPSILO N  S IG M A  
A L P H A

•  Finances for Woman
•  Successful Intartaining
•  Introdaatians and Aaknowladgamants
•  How.ta Be A  Marc^tntarasting Womaa
•  How to Get Along WHk h4an 
e  How ta Win Friands

Presented B | Janies L  "Red" Normae 1702-^IW , Labbach 
POrfar B -TtH

•  Ha ahi
•  rhithaa

e naa Maxkaa Paad 
PLAZA RIS1AURANT 

A. K. Nkhahaa. Owaar

D TV  
Channel If

DINE OUT!
No.
umn, “ Fo 
W o r t h  
apMk et t 
that even

RISTAUtANT
1312 W . I M b 

Phaaa 3323

Sundny, Nnr«h t, lOM Tueaenjr, Mnreh tl, IMS

18:00 
18:30 
1:00 
1:16 
1:30 
2:00 
S:00 
4:30 
8:00 
8:30 
8:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
V:00 
0:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
16:48 
10:80 
.  i.fc I I

Wtauu
FYonUers of Faith 
Tha Pastor 
Man to Man 
Wisdom 
Lawrance Wsik 
Omnfbus
Dee Wearer Show 
Meet the Preu 
Zorro
Sid Caesar 
Sally
Steve’ Allen
Dinah Shore—color
Loretta Young
Highway Patrol
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Sports
Channel-11 Thaater

7.00 ‘Today 
9:00 Dough Re Hi 
a'bO Tl eaaiiie flkmt 

10:60 ‘Dm Prtea la Right 
10:80-Truth ar Oonaaauancaa

8:80 Lawranca WSUc 
10:80 News 
10:40 WeiUher 
10:46 Sporta 
10:60 MOM Show

6:30 Rln Tin Tin
6:00 N«wa

11:00 Tie Tac Dough 
11:80 It Could Ba To

ThiisMny, March 18, 1888
oo

13 00 Ckna AutLutry
1:00 Top PUys of 18M 

roy
1:00 Top : 
1:80 lUt

'Monday, .Marrh 10, I88Á

7:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
W:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
l;O0 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
3:48. 
8:18 
6:30 
6:00 
6:10 
6:18 
0:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
S-.80 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10 48 
10:80

Today
Dough Re Ml
Treasure Hunt
The Price is Right '
'Truth or Consequencea
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Roy Rogers
TV>p Plays of 1958
Kitty Foyla
NBC Matinee—color
Queen for a Day
Channel 11 Matlnaa
Hospitality Time
Wild BiU Hickok
News
Weather
Here’i  Howell
The Price is Right, color
Restless Oun
Wells Fargo
Taenty One
Sheriff of Cochlea
Suspicion
Walter WlnchaU's File 
News •
Weather 
Sports 
MOM Show

ntty Foyla '
2:00 Matinee color 
3:00 Quaan for. a Dny 
3:46 Cbannal 11 Matlnaa 
8:15 Hoapltaltty Tima 
8:80'TroUb)a with Father 
6:00 News 
6:10 Wanthar 
6:18 Here'a Howell 
6:30 ‘Treadure Hunt 
7:00 Oobla-Flaher Show 
8:00 Meet McO"aw .
8:30 Sugarfoot 
9:80 Boh Oumnungs 8nvw 

10:00 Rani McCoya 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:48 Bporta 
10:80 MOM Show

Wednesday, March 12, 1888

7:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 'nte Price la Rlght 
10:30 Truth or Oonaequances 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Roy Rogara 
1:00 Top Playa of 1988 
1:30 Kitty Foyls 
2:00 Matinee—Oilor

7:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:00
2:45
8:45
6:00
6:10
6:18
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:80

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:48
10-50

Today
Dou|^ Re MI 
Treasure Hunt 
Tha Price la Rlght 
Truth or Consaquencea 
Tic Tnc Dough 
It Could Be You 
Oene Autry 
Top Pls)rs of 1958 
Kitty Foyle 
Matinee—color 
Queen for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hospitality Time 
News 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
Claoo Kid 
Oroucho Marx 
Dragnet 
Peon 's Choice 
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Rosemary Clooney 
Jane Wyman 
Patrice Munsel 
News 
Weather 
Sports 
MGM Show

6:10
6:18
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:48

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:45
10:50

Weather 
Here’s HowaU 
Jim Bowls
Court of Last Haaoit 
Victory at Sea 
M Squad 
‘Bhin Man .
Cavalcade of Sports
Com m ent-----
TWnhatone Territory
Newa
Waather
Sports
MOM Show

O t h a r f  I 
gram will 
^  Abilenf 
general 
man- of tl 
tion Ciubt 
exacutlva 
arillo O il 
and Sarah 
Judge of tl 

Browafi(

Saturday, March 18, 1988

Friday, March 14, 1988

7:00

3:00 Quaen foe a Day 
3:48 Channel 11 Matinpe

8:18 Hospitality Time 
8:30 Last of Mohleans 
6:00 News 
6:10 Waathar 
6:18 Hera's Howell 
6:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Knowa Bast 
8:00 Wyatt Barp 
8:.30 Frank Sinatra 
9:00 This Is Your Lifa

9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:00
8:48
8:18

Today
Dough Re Ml 
Treasura Hunt 
Tne Price is Right 
Truth or Consequence

7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8 SO 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10:80

Adventures in Education
Roy Rogera
Howdy Doody
Ruff and Reddy 
Fury
Space Ranger
My UtUe Margin
Detective's Diary
Weatam
Pro BaskathaJl
MOM "The Crowd Roar#’*
m om  Show
Lone Ranger *
Navy Log
People Are Funny
Perry Como
Club Oasis
GIsele MacKenxia
T. Mack's Amateur Hour
Your Hit Pared#
Chllfomlana
Newa
Weather

GM Show

Tic Tac Dough
JTtouIt Could Be 

Roy Rogers 
Top Plays of 1958 
Kitty Foyle 
Matinee— color 
teeen for a Day 
Chaiuiel 11 Matinee 
Hospitality Time

Roy's CkoiMfs
if f  WuM
TaWphoaa 25éS 

"Soiled garments arc not be
coming to you They should 
be coming to oa.’*

RADKhTY SaVICE
BY

PERRIU DANIIL

FRANK DAME FURNITURE 
. Phone 4664

CHANNEL 13 a K D U B - T V  a
•Sunday,'Marra 8. 1988

10:50 First Baptist Church 
13:00 Tha Cbnatophera 
13:30 This la Tha Life 
1:00 Christian Science 
1:15 Country Style. U.8.A. 
'1:30 bunday Matinee 
3.00 Satellites, School# A Bur-

3:30 Face The Natloa 
4:00 AS. We See It 
4 30 Sports Oar Racing 

-  5 *00 l\te Last Word 
5 25 CBS World Newa 
8:30 80th Caautry 
6:00 Laasla 
6:80 Jack Beany 
7:U0 Bd Buinvaa 
8:00-0. K. llMatra 
8:80 Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00 864.000 Oballeoge 
9:80 Amoa *6 Andy 

10:00 Whafa My Lina 
10:80 Final Edition 
10:48 80th Oeatiary Fox Show

Captain Kangaroo 
Network News
Local News 
Garry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey ‘nma- 
Dotto
Hotel Cosmopolltaa 
Lava of Llfs 
Search f«-r ‘Rtmorrow 
Liberace 
Nona News 
Walter Cronkite Nows 
As The World Turns 
Bast Tke Clock

6:30 Clreua B<w
Ig Rarord7 00 Tha Big 

8:00 The M.BionaIre 
8:30 I've Got A Seerjt 
8:00 U. 8. SteelHour 

10 00 Kingdom of The Sea 
10:80 Newa. Waatber, Feature 

flection
11:00 Unitad Artista

Tkaraday, March 18, 1988

Housaparty 
Club Day

Matvh It. 1886

6:15 
6 30 
7:00 
T;30 
8:00 
1:30
t o o

10:00
10:30

11:00

C«ptain Kaagaroo 
Network News 
t.ocal News 
dairy Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Tima 
DoUo
Hotel Oaamopolitaa 
Love of Life 
Saaroh Far Tbmorrvw 
Libaraea 
Noon Nuws 
WaHar Cronkite News 
Aa TÌM World Turns 
Beat Tha Clock 
Housaparty 
The mg n yo ff 
The Verdict Is Tours 
llM  Brighter Day 
lYte Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Für 
Siiala
liOnnrT Tunas A Bugs B.
Supeman
News, waathar, Faatura 
Section
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Bums ard Allen 
Gray Ghost 
Danny Thomas Show 
Decemher Bride 
Studio One
Stories of the Century 
N«wa Weather, Faatura 
Sectloa *
Columbia Showcase

The Big Payoff 
The Vardtet la Tonra 
Tha Brighter Day 
Tha Sacrat Storm 
Tha of Night
Homs Vhlr 
Hair Draeaar Hl-Litaa 
Suala
Looney Tunes A Popeye 
Newa. Weather, Fsaiura 
Section 

8:18 Doug Edwards 
8:80 Noma That TUaa 
7:00 Mr. Adame and Eve 
T:«- Official DetacUve 
3:00 Tb Tell The Truth 

• 8 so 1 Love Lucy 
8:00 864.000 Question 
8:80 Mickey SpUlane’s 

10:00 Red Skelton 
10:80 News, Weatbar Faatura

11:00 Waraer Brothara

7:88
8:00
8:48
8:56
8:00
8:80

10:80
11:00
11:18
11:80
11:45
18:18
12.33
13:30
1:80

Nwara
Captain Kangaroo 
Natwork News 
Local News 
Garry Muore Ibow 
Arthur Godfrty Tima 
Dotto
HotH CoamopoUtaa 
Love of Ufa 
Search For Tomorrow 
Uberace 
Nooa Newa 
Walter Cronkite News 
Aa Tha World Turns 
Beat Tha Clock

. Ma-reh 12. lOOS

7:58 News
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:48 Natwork Newa
8:88 Lc^nl Naws 
8:00 Garry Moors Show 
8.30 Arthur Godfrey Tima 

10:30 Dotto
11:00 Hotal Ooasiopolttaii 
11:16 Love of Ufa 
11:80 Saarch Fur Tomorrow 
11:48 Uberace 
18:15 Noon* News 
12:25 Walter Cronkite Newa 
12:80 Aa the World Turns 
1:00 Beat tha Clock 
1:80 Houaeparty 
1:45 Hauasparty 
2:00 Tha Big Payoff 
3:80 The Verdict Is Tours 
8 00 The Brighter Day 
8:15 The Secret Storm

1:48
3-M
2:30
8.00
t:18
8:30
4:00
4:18
4.3U
8:00
8:.8
8:30
0.00

Houaeparty
The Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Tours
The Brighter Day
Tha Secret nioiia
Tae Edge of Night 
Home Fair

8:18
8:80
7:08
7:30

9.00

8.30
11:00

11:30

Beauty School 
Susta
Louney Tunes 
Woody Woodpecker 
Looney Tunes A Popeye 
News, Weelher, fea,.,**« 
Section
Doug Mdwards
Whlrly-Btrd.s 
Richard Diamond 
Climax
Talent Scouts 
Adventure at Scott Is
land
Play House ‘•90”
News. Weather, Feature 
SacUoo
Chicaga Wrestling

3:80 Tha Edge of Night 
na Fair

POI CONVINIINCI 
Koof TMs TV Scbodalo
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7:58 Newa

4:00 Homs 
4:80 Suala 

6:00 Looney Tunas 
8:00 News, Waather, Feature 

Sactlon
0:18 D ou j^Edirarda__

Oa Ya«r
T«Wvisiofl Sot

Fr^lay, Mnrrb 14. 1083

7:88 
B.OU 
t 48 
3:88 
9:00 

10:30 
11 00 
11:18 
11:30 
11.46 
12 00 
12:13 
12:28 
12 90 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
1:00 
2:18 
3:30 
4.00 
4 90 
8:00 
6.UU

Texas Newa
Geptaia Kangaroo 
Network Naws 
IxK-al News 
Garry Moore Show 
Dotto
Hotel Coemepolitaa 
Leva of Ufa 
Saarch for Tomorrow 
Home Damon.tratloa 
Farm Newareel 
Nooa Nawa 
Walter Cronkita Nawa 
Aa llM  Wortd Turns 
Bast Tha Clock
Houaeparty 
The Big Payoff

0:15
O'SO
7.00
3.00 
8:30 
8:00 
8 90

10:00
10:30

11:00

The Verdlct b  Teura 
The Brightar Day 
Iha Bacrat •tona 
Tha B ^  of Night 
Home rmlr 
Bua le
Loonsy Tunes A Buga B. 
Nev.^ Waathar, FenUira 
SecUon
Doug Bdwards
Lenva It Th Baavar
Irackdoam
Zane Grey Thantra
8i;ant Sandra
Tha Una Um
Peraon lo Per Km
Ihlephana ‘nma
Neera Waather Featura
Sactlon
Youra For The Asklng
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8:85 
3 30
8:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
12:08
12:30
I no 
3:30

5:18
8:90
6:00
6:30
7:30
8:00
8:90
9:00
8:90

10:00
10:20
10:38

News
Capiaia Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse 
Hackle and Jcckle 
Saturday Playhouse 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Lath Taka A Trip 
Big Picture 
Profaaaloiul Hockey 
National Invitation 
Baakethall
Industry On Tirade '  
'nmaly Topics 
Sgt. Proatoa *
Parry Mason Show
M Man
Oh. Susanna
Hava Oun. WUl Travai
Ounsmoka
Colt 48
Alcoa Theatre
Nawa
United Artists Showcas 
‘Saturday's Children"
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No. 7 -
umo, ’TootnotM.”  in th« Fort 
W o r t h  Stnr-Teiegniin, will 
ipM k f t  th« gift party banquet 
t ^ t  evening.

Others appearing on the pro
gram will be Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
of Abilene, past president and 
general subscriptions chair
man- of the “ General Federa
tion Clubwoman;“  Jack Lacy, 
executiv« vice president of Am
arillo Chamber o f Commerce, 
and Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, 
Judge of the 14th District Court.

Broemneld women attending

will be Mmes. Claud Buchanan 
and faul. Ward of Delphian 
Study Cliib; Goodpasture. Fat- 
terson, Arlie Lowrimore ‘ and 
Tommie Hick« of Alpha Omega 
Study Chib; E. C. Deris, Ca- 
uenhead, E. O. Nelson and O. 
B. Lamer of Maids and Mat- 
ronns, and Buddy Orr, Bill 
Gorby and Ulee McPherson of 
Junior Woman’s Study Qub.

No. 2 -
supervised ' test-growing near 
Tampico, Mexico, of some of 
the Terry County seed, the

itA STANDARD -
C U SS 150 

IRRIGATION 
PIPE

<1

- •*. ; f

» / ' 'V  w *

FINEST FOR TOUGH IRRIGATION JOBS
• Meets Specsflcations of American Society of Agricultural 

Engineere
• Syperior far All Type« of bwtallatiofw

Ouá irrigation inetallatioiw feature Alcoa» SUndard Clam ISO 
Irrigation Pipe for depeodabie. economical service. Alcoa Irriga- 
tion Pipe is built to stand up under the tougheat irrigatinn joba. 
roufbeM hendlinf. FuO-thickneae walla of unifetm diameter 
inaura nnooth water Bow — with- 
atand axtiema atraae and proiongHl 
high pumping praaeure. Whatever 
the eratarinf demanda, Alcoa Stan
dard Clam 150 Irrigation Pipe amuree 
you of dapandabla, adequate par- 
formanoa.

Alcoa Standard Clam ISO Irriga- - *^ . * " * t * ^  
tioa Pipa ia aoU in all regular mmm
and is avadabla weldad or axtrudod aeamleaa Moaey-aaving 
Alcoa Lite-Line Irrigation Pipo ie availeblo welded or aatrudad 

in larger sisea only.

A u sn a iw u r

ere continually showing up.
The apectallsl suggests to, 

flim iert who have oat fields 
Infected with the disease that 
the forage he utiUred f«r  
I F » l » g  belor« the pWusts are 
destroyi'd.
Smith aiso reported that the 

disease is overwintering as fat 
north as the TPmple area. 
This, he said, is significant foi 
It sneans th« spores are much 
farther north at this time than

Irownfield Newt-Herald. Swiday, Marak.f, I9 l t  M M  PIVI

normally and under favorable 
conditions, the rust may Infect 
small grain in Nroth Texas 
eaVlier than usual.

Severe losses f r o m  the 
disease during r*'»» could have 
fitr-reachtng effects on farm 
nanagemeni practices in the 
hardest hit areas, said Smith 
Farmers and stockmen may be

forced to change their crop
ping plans to' Include subetitut« 
crop« for small graina.

Our Coarfe««« Salespeople 

Will Help You Word 
. Year AdverfUement

Phone 2188

GIFT TO KIWANIS CLU l ^  Pictured, third 
from left, it Harley Stone, president of Brown
field Kiwanit Club, ecceptinq a chack from 
Jamat E. (Rad) Norman of Lubbock, in behalf 
of their sponsoring Dale -Cernegie courses in 
Brownfield. The presentetion was made Thurt-

day evening at tha ragular matting of Dala 
Carnagit Clast BR-2 In high tchoc* cafateria. 
Others pictured, from left, are Mr' and Mrs. 
Bob 'Campball, Mrs. Yula Baavar, and Jamas 
Strickland. INEWSfetol

seed grown by Purtell Farms 
were among the top.

The seed samples were plant
ed in the tropical area-of Old 
Mexico last Nov. 4. This ratio 
IS now in the grain-maturing 
stage, and tall off-type stalks 
in each seed sample have been 
counted and reported to each 
grower.who sent io  the sam
ples.

Purtell explained that “ A 
duplicate cd. these test reports, 
we understand, is now on hand 
at your local teed dealer. We 
think the farmers of this area 
are fortunate in having this 
test tarvice available Jo them 
‘>y the Texas Extension Service 
We feel sure that the farmers 
« i l l  appreciate it.“

Purtell'also explained that 
several Terry Farmers are 
preps rlug to enter the regist
ered and certified cotton 
seed field.
Seven Terry farmers last 

week received a toul of M.OOO 
pounds of foundation cotton 
seed — the ultimate of all cot
ton seeds. Blightmaster and 
Acala 15-17 B.R. were included 
‘n the shipment.

The foundation seed will pro 
Jure registered seed for next 
year's planting and. in turn, 
will produce certified seed the 
following year, said Purtell.

“ Barring unforeseen clrcum- 
stancas," he concluded, "this 
oundation cotton seed should 
pretty well establish a good 
market here.”

weeks, we expert to be able 
I to set a date for a general 
I meeting of all Terry County 
I citixens; at which time they 
I will receive our full report."
I Others on the committee are 
I Mrs. l ee Brownfield, Mrs. J 
M. Teague. Mrs A. J Bell. C 
K. Kendrick. P. R. Cates, Carl 
Golden. Ben Finley and Paul 
Blackstock.

No. 4

No. 3
ed into the operations of sev
eral couMy hoopitals, with 
more study yet to come.

Said Hackney: "WHhin two

district clerk's office, I ask 
for your vote and support ii 
the coming Democratic Pri 
mary.

" I  feel that I am qualified b> 
that training and axperienci 
to discharge fully the dutie 
of your district clerk. Youi 
confidence and coopeiation li 
the past have been appreci 
aled.

" I  shall try to meet aaci 
of you personally and to tall 
with you before the first pri 
mary. Your Influence and vott 
will be appreciated."

No. 5
I Ffope Pool, proposed I2.WK 
foot Devonian lest 12 mile 
southeast of Sundown in Terr; 
County.

Latest drillntem te«t in th 
project, from I.TtlO 47 feet, ha 
toot open three hour» to n 
cover tM  feet of ges-cui aal 
water. Flow pressure gauge« 
125-SIO pounds and 30-m.nu.i 
■hutin was 3.255 pounds.

SOCIETY? CALL 2IM

We'D
m iv ic c

at no mtra cosX to yetkyour irhgatioti ayate

COM PU T t  U N B  o r  IM H 0 A T 1 0 N  ftlM P S . C O O P L IlIt, 
IP W IIO U W  m s c ilt  AMO NBAOB

KM6HT FARM MAdffNBIY
All W«M IMo Mm 41M

Your Inv ita tion : 
Southside Church o f Christ

701 Old Lameia Read 
Ire A. WoMe, Minister 

Sunday Services: BiMe Study f:4B a.ei. 
Worship I0:4S a.m.

Evaning Worship 4:00 p.m. 
Wodnosd«y Biblo Study 7:00 pan.

K N O W
We Do Ail Types Of Tractor Tire Repairing 
. .  .R  You Get A Cut Or Hole in Any She 
Trectdr fire . We WH Repair H And Guar
antee It To Last As Long As The Rest of 
The T ire . ^

Phone -2545

STAR TIRE STORE
40t W. Moin Alii« Lowriworc, Owimt Brownflold, Ttzas

Leaf Rust Threatens 
Oat Fields of Texas

Leaf rust on oats is denenb-1 
ed as'bad hy i.»tension Plant, 
PuthulogiBl Hurlan Smith it. 
(he area from (Jolind and' Vic ¡ 
toria south into the l oner Klui 
Grande Valley and vte.stward, 
to l a Salle county.

Smith viNited the area and 
said one cuunly agent |iri-tl) 
well summed up the situation 
when he said. "We may have 
to stop growing small gra.n in i 
South Texas . . .  in dry vrari 
we can't get it up.and in wet 
years the rust gets it "

Unfortunately S m i t h  said 
here are no oat vanlies now 
ivailabir fur planting which 
ire resistant to leaf rust Plant 
iieeslerB are working ai the 
iroblrm hut pnigress has heen 
ilow since new strains of rust

KBB

FOR SALE.
Any Type of

COMMERCIAL 
FERTILIZER

. i

- S P E C I A L -

1 6 - 2 0 - 0 1 3 - 3 9 - C

$ o  C  0 0 $ 1 0 0 0 0
1  W t o n

- C O N T A C T -

Farmers M arket Supply
OFRCE:

406 W. OROAOWAY 
PiKMi«— 3S80

WARIHOUU: 
107 lAST LARI

Another Lindsey's Special

Complete 
WiHi Case

i A

N O N I s o t o  TO D f A U m

PAYS FOR ITSELF 
IN ONE MONTH!

jwtl n»<iS «I gw wo»»« f «»N Mt*« kf 
w«t<>»g to>a»r >ooSl»i« Oait>«l *•»
you» yeu»»g<1«rs. A»»d «••••»>« a • I«* •< h**. 
Wot li«o«>«Ny wOk iKit b»o>Ml »ww fwH 
podoki« l«u»iog‘worlM»i« »»á) oN 0»« I«e1wr«i 
•f »»mnI'»»»«< l«ll<rg lo» Iwic« Uw p«»t*. 
wt«rlwf«4 ue<t«r''nt« t<y««»*i»le«
«od 9«>d>o»M«ad by «f Awo>m« 'i «M«g 
■«id lorg«e Mwieg wocKim t«w«o«i«s.*
DooT dvioyl Wm«, «Ko»«« •« co»»« in, bul 
Hurryl TK« qw«»»ti1y i| liw»)«d •>»d gut «N«» 
woy not b« »«peeled.

Sporting Goods 
Paint

1 -

LINDSEY'
CORNU BROADWAY AND LUItOCX ROAD

FAT ONiV $1.00 A *<eM
Meeeferiurer's aew# bèi eat 
been esed beceese ef Wesik 
cet ks price.

Ab iê9«o VdM ki
OmU$

4 9 ” ]
£ 4 3 7  7 £ 4 N 4

Auto Pois  
HardwBre-
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Bonded Stockyards Set Record in Texas
No matter where you live in 

Texas, you’re only * a short 
drive  ̂to a livestock market or 
auction barn offering the sell
ing services and bonded pro
tection required by the Pack
ers and Stockyards Act, 

Scattered throughout th e

'state, 110 yards now are oper
ating under this law, the larg- 

I est number on record, reports 
IW. C, Ball, wKo handles the 
packers and stockyards work 
for the Agricultural Marketing 
Service from Ft. Worth.

‘ 'This is a new development

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

' r

Hnm't Hm grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Murphy, 

fo t  PICTUMS OP TO U l CHlLOtBt 

co M im ciA L . ro tT iA n . o i  io o a k s »  

PHONE 4211 212 S. M l

Jack Bailey Chevrolet 

W ill Be in Auto Show
Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co. 

will be a co-sponsor of an ex
hibit at the second annual West 
T  e X a s-National Automobile 
Show, scheduled for Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum March 26- 
30.

The local concern will be 
one of some 75 businesses over 
West Texas to sponsor Auto 
Show displays. Tickets for the 
show, $1 for adults and 50 cent8 
for children, mliy be obtained 
at the Brownfield auto. con
cern.

Predicltlons call for the 
second annual auto show to 
exceed the 1957 exhibition in 
the number of displays and 
in attendance. .
Tickets have been sold In ad

vance at a greater rate than 
for last year’s programs, re
ports the Lubbock New Car 
and Truck Elealers Assn., show 
sponsor.

Show exhibits will cover 
every available square foot of 
the floor and concourse at the 
mammoth Municipal Coliseum 
Displays will include new cars, 
experimental models, foreign 
cars and cutaway exhibits of 
mechanical innovations.

In addition, two enter
tainment programs will be 
presented each day of the 
show with music to be pro
vided by the famous Dixie
land band of Pee Wee Hunt, 
former star of the Casa 
Loma Orchestra and noted 
for Jaxz recordings.
Under his contract with Capi

tol records. Hunt has put on 
wax some of the finest ex
amples of Dixieland'offered in 
the United States in 'recent 
years.

The Hunt band’s rendition of 
"Twelfth Street Rag," record
ed for Capitol in 1948. was 
easily the largest-selling rec-

« • 
in livestock marketing." points 
out Ball, "with more than 
half o f these yards complying 
with the requirements of the 
law in the past year."

"A ll of these yards now 
are bonded." reports Ball. 
Bond coverage totals, about 

million.
Also. 160 dealers and 244 

packer buyers trading at these 
yards are registered under the
•Act.

Any livestock yard with 20.- 
000 sq. ft. of space or more, 
selling to buyers who ship out 
of state. Is subject to the Pack
ers and Stockyards Act.

Congress designed this law 
to protect farmers and ranch
ers selling livestock at markets 
operating on a commission ba
sis.

ord of that year. To date, it 
has sold more than two million 
copies.

The auto show budget, set 
at $22,000. will provide foi 
additional specialty acts to ap
pear with Hunt’s band.

Hostesses for the auto show, 
to be  ̂.chosen from among 
Texas Tech’s prettiest co-eds, 
will be featured in eidiibits to 
help show each car.
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PEOPLE WILL TALK ABOUT YOU . . .
. . . after you havs your home ramodalad. Their talk will be a 

mixture of envy and wonderment a« they try to find out how you 

managed to improve your home.

Tell them it was easy, thanks to BROWNFIELD SAVINGS i
a

l o a n 's economical Title I FHA Home Improvement Loans. Tell 

them to come and see us if they want to improve their homes.

RED TAPE AT A MINIMUM

rownfield^avinqs 
T a O a i T T V s s o c i a t i o n

S H O W N  T B X A m

1958 Seen As Good 
Year for Egg Profits
profitable for egg producers 
than 1957, according to F. Z. 
Beanblossom, extension poul
try marketing specialist.

On Oct. 1, 1957, the number 
of potential layers was five 
per cent'smaller than a year 
earlier, he adds. During the 
first half of 1958, this number 
probably will continue below 
a year earlier, but in the last 
quarter, the size of the laying 
flock will be increased by the 
addition of pullets.

It appears that there will be 
a slight increase in the demand 
for chicks for egg production in 
the United States, says the spe
cialist. F l o c k -  replacement 
chicks produced in December, 
1957, were 12 per cent larger 
than in December, 1956. But 
T e x a s  hatcheries produced 
only 838.000 egg-type chicks 
compared to 1.067,000 for the 
same month in 1956. However, 
CRK-type chick production in 
Texaa probably will pick up 
during the next three months.

.It seams reasonable to ex
pect that the total number of 
chickens raised in the United 
States In 1958 will be from 
four to alx per cent larger- 
than In 1957, but there will be 
three or four por cent fewer 
layers on farms.
However, increased produc

tion per bird will partly offset 
the decline in layers, and 
though egg output in the first 
six or eight months will be 
slightly below a year earlier, 
by late H58. total production 
will be about equal or alightly 
above late I9S7 levels.

With continued large consu
mer inneomes and about a five 
percent reduction in per capi
ta egg supplies, prices to farm
ers in 19M arc likely to In
crease. says Beanblossom. The 
rise will be the most pronounc
ed in the flrM eight nKMiths. 
Little change is likely the last 
three or four months.

The Texas Egg Law became 
effective Aug. 22. reminds 
Beanblossom. All l i c e n s e s  
should have been obtained be 
fore Oct. 20. 1957, and the en 
forcement began Feb. 17. I9S8

WHAT! NO m ewnf 
Ft.led to get your BrewuOMd 

NEWS Ulte momlngT Tslspliow» 
189991 Clrralatlan Mgr. Joe Brouti 
before 8 o'clock and a NEWS will 
be delivered wtthhi 90 mlnutea.

POLITICAL
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WATNB MULUNB 

F1UED r iN L C T  
CARL rraPHBNBON

Pieetact 9
H. B. (Docki OETTLCfl

■k Prm. 6i
R. L. (Bob) BURNirrr 
u  B. (Shorty) PORBUS

Ooeuty Troaearori
MRS. O. U JONB8

Tax

J. D. (Jot) AKBRS

Oieuty Bapertateudmi
BLJint O. BROWNLBB

TRU Vn SMITH

ft' '■',1 /

W f '

JOIN GRIGGS ft GOBLI— Felix York. left, end Molli* Parker 
‘ thl* week were nebied merehendiiing menager end cerpert 
department menegsr, reipectively. for Grigg* end Goble 
Furniture Company here. York previously he* been employed 
by J. C. Jones Company, Knight Furniture and Copeland Hard
ware. Parker was employed by Stecy-Meson Furniture, Latham 
House of Levelland and McKalvey Furniture Co. of Lubbock.

(LOWE’Sfoto)

Commissioner Says 
Dogs Probably Fed 
B etter Than Human

When the American house
wife reaches to the grocery 
shelf for two cans of food — 
one for her children and anoth
er for her dog — chances are 
the dog is getting the better 
end of the deal, says John C. 
White. Texas agriculture com
missioner. ''

Tile reason? When the dog’s 
food is packaged, the' manufac
turer has one primary selling! 
point to consider — the nutrì-, 
tive content of the product. > !

The dog’s owner and the dog ' 
care for nothing except good 
taste and good health in the i 
dog’s diet. In contrast, the food | 
for the family sells itself in ! 
several ways into which food I 
value is not too apt to enter.

The family food product . 
attratta the hsNisewlfe thru | 
Its appearaace and Ita adver
tised ease Ila preparatkm aa 
oftea as through Its palatahil- 
hy — aad much more oftea 
than through Its autritioa-glv- 
tag qualities.
As a renult, America todoy 

is the land of plenty.— pi«Nly 
of Bophisticated foods and. 
consequently, plenty of under
nourished people. In fact, 
there are some 25 miflion Ame
ricans sufferinig from deficient 
diets. This in spite of the fact 
that food resources in our na
tion are unequalled in quality, 
available in abundance, and

priced lower than in any other 
country in the world.

This false sense of values 
evidenced in family food selec
tion is no one’s persgnal fault. 
It is a reflection of the tension- 
packed. aspirin-eased world in 
which We live.

Americauu are notorious 
among other natiosM for al
ways beiing In a hurry. And 

mania for getting things 
« « •  In a hurry Is reflected

Business and  

Professioned
D IR E C TO R Y

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
O P TO M E TR IS T

207 S. St.

Phene 3172

D r. B w «- i —

ONIm  m b  Wehf Mala 
PHONI 4M4

H odu iG y &  C ra w fo rd

FUNERAL HOME 
IROWNRELD

Modem Ambulance Service 
Roy I .  Collier, Owner

D ia l 2525

McGOWAN ft McGOWAN

RBOrÇafl Im WOpVICHKI
Attorney et Lew 

Civil Rectiee 
Courthnese 
Mai 1121

P H P tTE  OTHER ADVERTISING

Newspapers Considered Basic Medimn
By WELDON CALLAWAY

Advertising men customarily call the newspaper the "Basic 
retail advertising medium."

The newspaper has retain this position even though many 
other means of reaching the public have been 
developed during the last 50 years.

A retailer could reach some of his potential 
customers through such media as mail, circul
ars, billboards, radio, movies and television. 
Yet. most retailer« continue to put-more money 
into newspaper advertising than they spend on 

_ all other m ^ ia  combined.
There is a reason. It has been stated by David A. Lipton, vice 

preaident of Universal Pictures Company:
“ The newspaper remains the backbone of motion picture sell

ing, since it Is the one medium 
which all j^entia l movie-goers 
rely upon for current movie in
formation," the movie execu
tive said. -

The sdme could be said of 
potential shoppers for clothing.

‘ in our food habits.'
We have become a nation of 

the skipped breakfast, the 
quick lunch, and the pre-cook
ed supper, and the food indus
try has geared itself to the ten
or of the times: emphasis is on 
ease in preparation, at all 
costs.. And the cost is high, 
both in lost nutrition, and in 
cash money as well.

As the housewife comes to 
rely on special services in food 
preparation, it is inevitable 
that her food costs will rise. 
In many cases, th<̂  various 
steps taken to process a staple

food item from its original 
form to the instant product 
adds up to a cost 500 per centscon's W h e re  You A lw ays  

G e t the Best 
For Less—

/

Recapping Special

» Rrestone Premium Ruliber 
» 24 Hour Service 
» Expert Workmanship
ft Same Tread Widtli— Tread Depth

Tread Quality— Tread Design And
SAME GUARANTEE AS NEW T ir o o to t io  IRES

EXC H A N G E  OR C A P  YO UR TIRES
• 7 . 1 0 x 1 5  ...............................................  S lliO
• 7 i 0 x l 5  ........................................: $1150
•  BJIO X IJ  ...............................................  $1150

(TAX INCLUDID IN PRICIS)

MeelftiiflKFm Senke........ ............... Cal M l
SCOn'S Firssio»« STORE
412 Wear Mdhi ServiM” 4411

groceries, hardware, drugs and 
automobiles. In short, If a re
tailer is selling products which 
are consumed by the general - 
public, he can be certain of 
reaching the whole public only, 
through newspapers. .

O t h e r  advertising outlets 
have to be specialized. The ' 
billboard is limited to a person 
who passes a given.point. Tele
vision is limited to the person 
looking at a particular pro- • 
gram at a certain time. The 
shopper can not review broad
casts^ or billboards at his 
convft^nience.
• only the newspaper is avail

able to a l l " types of people, 
anywhere at anytime.
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TURftIU ACHON— Mri. w. D. Vaafar Jr. o T ‘ patanf hHartty. In llia rlghi panal. Mrs. Frad 
tha Muftard Plastart, and Doris Ratliff af Mía Glann IwitK baNI payt kap-away wlMi Lanora 
Band-Aidt, tcrambla for a loota ball ¡n Tburt- Turnar wbila Mrn. Yaa^ar comas up in tha 
day't "basitatball gama" won by Mía youngar baekgrouñd. (NEWSfato) * 
tat, 24-20. Iranda Faubion watchas wiMi ap- ^

T O  S T U D Y  C O T T O N 'S  C O M P E T IT IO N

Deadline's Set For Tour 

O f South Carolina M ills
A March 15 deadline for res

ervations has been set by 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
The Plains Ginners Associa
tion, and the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchannge on a proposed cot
ton textile mill tour at Green
wood, S. C., April 21-23.

Roy Forkner, chairman' of 
the tour committee, said a 
deadline date for accepting 
reservations is necessary in or
der that American Cotton Man
ufacturers Institute, who will 
be host to the tour group, be 
notified how many will make 
the trip and arrangements be 
made accordingly. \

The tour is op4n to farmers, 
ginners, buyers or others in the 
cotton industry and open to

both men and women. The 
group will leave Lubbock by 
chartered airliner early the 
first day, arrive in South Car
olina that afternoon.

The second day and morning 
of the third day will be spent 
in mill tours and the group will 
enplane for Lubbock the aft
ernoon of the third day.

Estimated coat of the tour 
la about Ills.to possibly 1144 
par persoa. A deposit of |S4 
should accompany each res
ervation. Checks should be 
made to "Plains Mill Tous«*’ 
In care of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Room U t Lubbock 
National Building.
A $10,000 accident policy will 

be furnished and deposits made

on reservations will be return
ed if.it is impossible for some
one to make the tour.

One of the purposer of this 
tour is to see how cotton is be
ing used in mills and acquaint 
producers and others with 
some of the mill problems. Al
so the group will see how man
made libers are being used — 
cotton's competition.

in return, the Plains area 
hopes to invite representatives! 
of the ACMl to visit the High 
Plains area, possibly during 
the next cotton harvest, and 
see the actual production of 
our cotton. By such an ex-i 
change of visits, perhaps the ‘ 
High Plains cotton producers j 
and businessmen can open ad- i 
ditional market doors. '

The tour will center arour 
Greenwood, S. C., home* \ 
Greenwood Mills which has oi 
of the largest spinning oper. 
tions on synthetic fiber in tl 
nation.
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PLAN! •

♦ W  WIDE 

EMIOSSED

FAILLE fo r D u tfo rt

SEW NOW! 
SAVE

9 Eeiler Egg Colors . . .
for mefehiag lining end Dress
see our Synthetic Blends at 1.19 yd.

H A H P  W A W X I L E .  .  .  C t l A S I  I K I S T A N T “ “
41 IN. WIDE LINEN BLEND . . . REG. I.B9 NOW

3 9

FOR NEW MIDDY STYLil

PERMANENT PLEATED COTTQNS
Jest wesh end DRIP-DRY 
Buy weist site plus one 
inch . . . made in minutes 
witheut a pettem . . .

MATCHING UNPLEATED FABRIC.. .79c YO.

C PEB
INCH

DACRON-COTTON 
4I-4B" WIDE  ̂ . . . SOLIDS 
RiG. 1.79 . ! .

POUSHED

LEND PRINT
I WASHABLE . . . 
If iRST QUALITY

6 6 : 1

HWARRE 21" PRIKT
1 2 9AMERICAS FIRST COHONS 

39 INCHES WIDE.. .SPRINGS 
NEWEST FASHION PAHERNS

DOTTED SWISSPIMA
c o n o N

Fw OVEN d o ts  . . . FAST pOLORS 
IDEAL FOR BLOUSES.. .CHILDREN'S WEAR

U  "SPRINGMAID" c o t t o n

ROBEST PRINTS
WRINKLE RESISTANAT . . . LITTLE OR 
NO IRONING REQUIRED

9 8 s
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50 LADIES
In Onr Sforo Monday 
Morning«—Opon 9 eu m. 
A Boontiful Strand Of 

Simnlatod Poorts!

CASH IN
O / V  r » £ $ £

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

the Store Reduced up to 50%  or 
O P E N  9 :00  A  M .

This Is Our Annual Store-Wide 
Stock Liquidation Sale —Only One 

A Year — Don't Miss This 
Sensational Bargain Event — Buy 

How For Mother’s Day —
Father's Day — .Graduation

lore
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Aiew Employees...
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The Better to 
Serve You...

T

FELIX YORK
M«rch«nditin9 Mgr.

M R . YO RK; W e  would like fo r you to  m eet 
M r. Felix York, our new  m erchandising  
m anager. York was born in Paducah, 
graduated  from  Bowie H igh  School and is 
32 years o f ag e . H e ' a tten d ed  Temple  
Junior C o lleg e  and Texas W esleyan  —  
spent 2 'A  years in the arm y. H e  previous« 
ly w orked fo r J. G . Jones C o ., Knight Fur
niture, C ope land  H a rd w a re , and has been  
farm ing the past three years. His w ife , 
M arg ie , is em ployed a t Brownfield S tate  
Bank & Trust C o . 'They have three chil
dren, a boy and tw o  girls. C om e in and  
get acquainted  w ith M r. York he is an 
xious to  servo you.

★  ★  ★
M R. PARKER: A nother new em ployee we  
would like fo r you to m eet is M r. Hollis  
Parker. H e  was born in Lubbock and a t 
tended high school in Levelland* H e  is 
27 years old, m arried , and has tw o daugh
ters. Parker has w orked fo r m any out
standing firm s, including S tacy-M ason  
Furniture— 7 years; Latham  House in Lev
elland, and M cK elvey  Furniture C o ., Lub
bock. Parker is our new C a rp e t D e p a rt
m ent M an a g e r . . . and if you have a 
need fo r LEE's "H e a v e n ly  C a rp e ts " , corne 
by and get acquain ted  w ith M r. Parker —  
he w ill be very g lad  to  m eet you.

35

H O LLIS  PARKER
Carp«t D«pt. Mgr.

★  ★  ★

O p e n  Letter To The Public:

Thank, «or * h . w ond.r«u l b u . ln . . .  you h a » , » » a n  

u . * h .M  p . .«  e igM  y e a r ..  Each y .a r  our b u . in . . .  

h a . eontinuad «o grow . W ith o u t your .u p p o rt th i.
I

would have been im possible.

•• •

To show you our appreciation- w e are  constantly  

striving to  b e tte r serve you and to  alw ays have the  

b e s t  lines of FURNITURE and CARPETS a t the L O W -  

EST p o s s ib l e  PRICES.

G R IG G S  & G O BLE FURNITURE C O .,  IN C .

H*rry Gobi*. Froiidool Monogor

¡>>You'll find. .  ..those heavenly carpets hy
your BEST CARPn VALUES 

'BEAUTY and WEAR
■i.:

jf.

LEES DURASET
. . .  70% %voq1 for uprinciaai and ■oil reufat» 
ance combined with 30% nykm for durability' 
aivd long wear. Beautiful plaun texture in 12 
color clwicca. . .  27*, S', 12' and 15' widthi. 
Enjoy famoua LEES 
Duraiftinl 
dining room aiul 
for only.................

initallation and pad* 
ding included. Easy 
paymenii arranged I

LEES IRIDESCENT
«..choice of 6 (tunning paltrrna, II coloring! 
in this firialy woven, all-wool figured rarpeu 
Features easy care, lotig-lastii  ̂ wear . . .  
27*, O' and 12' widthsi A dbiinctive 9x12 
lamaacairr rug cosu only

VbuXb*

happier

w ith th o a *

pjktar
th oa eh u ven ^  :

tony horn
to e b y !

. . . « I d  I f t  as M s y 
as that! .

CAU

2159
WtH M awrt. . .
« I d  no o b U a tio a l

Fabulous Bedroom
Offer...W -Piece  
Ensemble— Only.. •

LEES SWING TIME
...Exclusive “ Brautiliiy” yam combination t 
Avisco Rayon for clear color! Wool for 
crush misiaitft I Nylon for extra long wear! 
Each of OjoJon made in 17 and IS'width* 
Eathiunable Swora Tina costs only

Î 144?8
tarn

rV..

h.
'4 1

OILY
14.88 Down

Here’s Wliat 
You Cet!

*  RfXMiy Double 
Dresser

*  Large Mbror
*  Guaranteed

h i - A f - n  r rnanress
*  Deluxe Springs
*  Pair Plows
*  Pair low ly  

Lamps

3.00 Week
•A ’X.l

• # 0̂ % '

FREE . 
DELIVERY
No Charge For 
Carpet b tim ates . . . .  
iDver 800 Beautiful 
Patterns

1 :^

a e e "Carpet Center p f  West Texas"

Eî:-i
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BY TAU PNI CHAPTER

Art öf Thinking Studied
“ Art of Thinking’ * wa* tub* 

Ject of the program given by 
Madoiyn Noble when Tau Phi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi So
rority met Monday evening 
with Betty Hippie of 1016 Eatt 
Lake.'

Report of the nominating 
committee was heard, with ac
tion to be taken at the next 
meeting. F ive boxes of cloth
ing and magazines were re* 
ported delivered to Big Spring

State Hospital.
Plans were made for a rush 

party at 7:30 p m. Tuesday, in 
the home Of Ruthette Swift of 
1902 East Buckley. Those at
tending are to dress as hoboes.

Cans of peanut crunch candy 
were di.stributed for sate by 
the members to raise money 
for the sororities’ work.

Those attending the meeting 
were John Lou Callisun, Wan
da Cornelius, Lotha Feagins,

Women's News

‘B ron n iffo ld 'N H D S
âaé h r tf  Csvai/ Ae/e/^... fer/jr Ceva/y i OidtU #vmmm kuUviMm
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Voice Recital S lated 
A t F irst M ethodist

Mrs. John F. Luckie of I00€ 
Tahoka Road will present a 
voice. recital at 2 p.m. today 
in First Methodist Church.

Students being presented are 
J. W. Hawkins. Betty Bragg. 
Pat Runnels, Virginia Cooper. 
Laurelle Wheatley. L i n d a  
Brown, James Hill, Sandra 
Armstrong. Glynda Whitner, 
Danna Douglas. Cheryi Turner. 
Carol Cates, Beverly Dunn, 
Judy Adams, Teena. Gillham, 
Margaret Blackstock, M a r y  
Beth Franklin. Emily Risinger, 
Lareda Rayncs and Joy Luck 
ie.

Louise Fleeman, Diana Gary 
Nancy King, Claudia Maple. Jc 
McBride, Noble. Murilynn No-' 
ble, Betty Patton, Nancy Price. 
Swift, Mayme Terrell. Hippie, 
Billy Chambtisa, Pat Ander 
son and Sue Stuart.

» »
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• N  r o a d « le a d  t o  T e m p a w a tO i  
w h a t e v e r  t h e  w e a t h e r !

You're often had the experience o f wearing 

a n iit that’s too cool when temperatures drop, 

too warm when they rise. Th e solution is 

Tem pawate* su iU . . .  the wohderhil

"in-between”  w e i^ ts , ideal for outdoors or in, 

when summerweights are too light, winterweights too 

heavy. Th is season's choice o f worsteds, flannels 

and twseds is most impressive. So is the 

a r ie c t^  o f new colors and patterns.
*

Take a turn for ^  best. See Tem pawates 

'fo  the trim , slim Trend model, ftkillfuny 

tailored for casual ease by H S & M .'

Head for our store now. •wtMMoa

RAINBOW MOTHIU

• l » « l $ T  IN T O W N ----Wall . „ . who c«n argu* that ffc*
pancaira ikown sbov* iin't th« biggait « t  thii memant in 
Brownfiald? A t tk« griddU nra Leonard EHingten, Uft, and 
HerUy Stona, publiciiing in advonco Brownfiald KJwanii Club's 
annual pancaka suppar, tchadulad March 14 in Junior High 
School cafataria. In additioa to tha tuppar, a full ISO min* 
utas of varied antartainmant will be offered. Tha programt 
Tha HiTonat 16:30*71, BHS Stage Band, with A. V. Wall as 
soloist (7*7:30), tha Roadrunnart, high school singing group

Cookie Sale Slated By Brownie Troop 
Provides Funds fo r Scouting Facilities

(7:30-11, dancas by Daa Rarkar's stsidants (l•Bt30)• and tha 
Parry Brothars String Band (B:30-91. In charga af tha suppar 
and tha pragram ara Vas Hicks and Mac Janas. Caaks will 
ba Wag Oaa, Harlay Stona and Robart Baumgardnar. ‘ Prat. 
Stona aiptainad that all procaads from (ho Friday avant will 
ba placad ip tha club's fund for undarprivilagad childran and 
for sansa maint^hanca of tha arganisatian's Kiddia Fork. Tick* 
ats ara on sola new by any Kiwanian. Price: 10 cants each. 
They also nsay ba bought at the dear. (HICKSfetal

Members of Brosmie Troop 
147 were given cookiea for «ale 
when they met Thursday after
noon in The Girl Scout House.

A contriSution was taken for 
Juliette Low World Friendship 
Fund to be presented to the 
Caprock Girl .Scout Cimncil 
when the (oral scouts attend a

special program at 7:30 pm. 
Friday in Lubbock Municipal 
CuUsrum. The program is 
open to all scouts and their 
parents.

The rookie 1010, to continue 
from March 7-22. will provide 
funds to develop and promote 
better camping farilltiea for

scosHlng.
Barbara Bigard. formerly of 

Irvington. N. M., waa welcom 
ed aa a now member.

Others attending tha moating 
were Prances Parker, Sherry 
Timmons. Rachalle Brock. Su
san and fihirlay Farrar, Kay 
Flncannon, M a r c i a  Adams. 
Martha Thomas, Janette Shew- 
make, and Mmas. Paul Farrar 
and J. L. Flncannon.

ThaBnann Trwodowoy 
luitkirwd Into Fretomlfy

Thalmann L. Traoda way, aon 
of Dr. T. L. Treadaway of Ml 
Kaat Tate, Is among U Univer
sity of Tasas pharmacy stu
dents re«'ently Initiated Into Phi 
Delti t'ht. profesanmal pharm
acy fraternity.

.SOCIETY? CALL 2IM

' I f  woman are ao amart. why 
do they sit down In tha movtaa 
and try to taka off Ihalr coats.

Make Plcuis 
For Visitor

First Monday Coffta Qub 
was the name adopted by. 
mothers of Rainbow Girls 
whan they met Monday morn
ing with Mrs. R. D. Shewmaka 
of M3 East Cardwell.

Plans ware made to enter
tain Mrs. Worley of Slaton, 
Grand Visitor of tha Order af 
Rainbow Girls of Texas, who 
will visit lha local order April 
7. A salad suppar will ba serv
ed at .6 p m.

^ rv ln g  On tha decuration 
rommittaa are Mmes. Crede 
G o r e ,  Caorga Steele, and 
D a v i d  Nicholson. M m e g, 
Claude Buchanan and Earl 
Layman will ha In charga of 
fiMd and Mmea. Val Garner, 
Ruddy Norris, and R a I p it 
Ballay will sarva.' On the 
cleaning committee are Mmaa. 
M. L. Rarltar, Howard Hurd, 
C. L. Met end«>n. Shewmaka, 
Thurman King and H a r r y  
Goble.

Shipwreck P arty Is 
Held By M ariners

T h e  Mariner’s Club af 
Brownfiald mat for a ship
wreck party Fab. 31 In First 
Prasbytaiian C'hurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Walton 
took tha BrUa for tha bast doe- 
turns. A Dusinaaa masting pre
ceded the recreation period.

Rafreahmants wart aarved to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsllon, Mr. gnd 
Mrs. Jack Bandlar, Mr. oisd 
Mrs. Don Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Munis. Mr. and Mrs. Jar-* 
ry Kahoa. Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hedrick. Mrs. Shirtay Read. 
Mlaa Elian Griffin and Dalwta 
Stulti.

Tha Navy laabraakar U9I 
Olaciar has crashed throagfi 
ka up to 31 feet thick at 
Murdo Sound AMarrtka.

' T —
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O f f  THE 
MEZZANINE

I
m  many

dramatic 
variations...

Lighi-at-a-ipfing bfaata la tmaafli and 
reught (aaturad ihaw« garnithad with 
flewart ar plain« . . . Pattai calan, a i  
•hapa« and «ita« . , , (hay wii aacaaf- 
uafa any wardraba —  atpaeiaiy yawr 
*pra*al fiatfar Sunday dea«« ar «ait. Wa 
invita yea (a came in and »aa (ha caw»- 
plafa ceiactian.

Priced from :

3.98
" to

14.98
- i>

SEE O U R  
BIG SELECTIO N  

- O F

Little Girls' Hats
PRICED
f r o m — 2.98 -  4.98

SOME WITH MATCHING BAGS

B LACK PATENT

B A G S
' Priced from : -

5.98

•TM f

' ■#
M it  J (•. )

I
' * 11 '  .

'  JLJuLiZ

• I

. J

11
»4 1 ♦ , # »  ,
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Attend The Church Of Your Choice...You re thé One Who Will Be Blessed DI

— -I»

¥

*r

>■». >— âchooi 
lâ:M> • .WonMp
T:SO p.m.—BrwUnc Wor«h^
B V A N O a U C A L  a u m iO IlO T  

C H L 'K C H
WUli«m PMt«r

10:00 «.m.—SuMlair M mm)
11:00 a .«.—UornbM Worthip 

TtOOp.m.—Bibl* StuOy
Bvealnc WonhipWedwaday 

•anrloa, 1:10 pan. 
7:M p.m.—Evaniaf Barvicot

>( -

n M T  MBTHODMT CMt'MH
li«v. Ommm tlOmU, PaaMr 

0:45 a m. -AwnOay SaJiool 
10:30 a.as.—lf<»ralao Worahip 
7 :U0 pm — Bvaniac Warahip

PARKVIEW METHODIST
t'Ht'RCU

Rav. Ray Ehaara. PMtar
10 00 a.m.--0)un;i>'School 
ii:00 am.—Worahip 
8.00 p.m. —Bveiuas Worahtp

.NURTHHIDB BAPTIST CHtTRCH 
( I'lUidaBarBtaRala)

Rm-. A. S. PVaaka, Paalar
10:00 a.m—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morainf Worship 
8:30 pjn. —Bvaninf Worship

(..ALVARV BAP8TINT CHURCH
Rev. Warrra Stour, Pastor 

B:i6 a.ni. Suaday School 
11:00 a.m.— Mominp Worship 
7.30 p.ia.-  Evenlof Sarvica
FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 

CHUK'M
Itor. Lasara HarashOsa. Pastor 

10:00 a.m-SuiMlay School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—lYauitac Union

FIRST BAPTWT CHI'IU H 
Rav. Jane* W. WraMiars. Pastor 
0.40 a.m -Sunday Sctiool

10.50 a.m.—Moininf Worahip 
7.90 p.m.- Evaning Service

FIRST BAPrnrr m i r< ii 
Maadau. Tasas.

0:40 am —Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Matamf Worship 
7:30 pm.—Bvanlnr Services
WEHTNIDE BAPTIHT CHURCH 

Rat. A  R  Rnspese, Pastor
lOiOO a m. Sunday School
11.00 a m —MomtaT Worahip
CHA1XI.H BAPTIST CW RCH 

Fiaahla Ralai y. Pastor
10:00 a.m - Sunday School 
11:00 am.—WorMUp Sarvica 
7:00 p.m. Evenutp Banrsa
90MNM1N BAPTI.ST ( IH Rl II 

Rev. H. M. Ungr. Pastor
10 00 a.m.- Aunday School
11 <10 a.m.— M(-min^ Worship
7:30 p.m Worship
8:00 pm. BvaauiR Worship

1 .MMN RAPTIWT CMUIU H

10 00 Church Rehool 
11:00 am. Wonhip Sorrtca 
0:30 pm  Bvonmt Warship
OfMANVEL RAPTInT CW RCH
10 00 am - luhday School
11.00 am -MorhlaR Worahip 
8:00 pm.—RvaamA Worahip

EpncxiPAL c th 'r c n
of TMX OOOO WWKPMARD 
Res. Rea. C  Stoma, Vlaar 

S:i5 a.m. M— lag Prayer and

0 45 a.m. Sunday 
Holy Oommunien 1 

•nndaya
4tJl

---------- t r m p ij :
SASEMRLT o r  UOD CHI lUH 

Rev. B. R. Omita. Pastor 
10.00 am. Sunday School *
• pjn — RvunAsliBtic Servira 
8:00 pm —Wadnadaay Prayar 

Maatlnp
Pan la’s Sarvira 

S-SO pju. -rrtOmy Youac

b h o w n m e l o  p s o irm 'B
BAP11ST CHUBOI 

*. W. UarfartR PBtoar
Maota aaah------j  Bwday al

4S:M am
Aiaa Elmo Edvrard, aaah fauiU 

Sintoay at M:M am

f* t

K 4 .

IH
mi

V*

•V ^  . '  H . W

: '  ■
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ANXIOUS HOURS
4

h tomadilng wrong widi your U/t 
—>aa ionor rcatkssdtaaaiM/aniun? 
TW aniwar to r r t r j  human prob- 
km comet o«ly from God our 
Maker, He aloat caa forgive 
and mean re.
Through the church God hea 
commtetad dw proviaion and proc* 
lamaCMM of Ita forgiveness aad 
redawning love. Without a church 
nktion no one it tecurelv relaied 
lo God. Ertryomt ikomU he in 
«he Chmtk mod /he Chnrrh ihmdd 
he in ereryene/

There are many such hours in life  when 

we face the anxiety o f the unknown, in our 

own lives and the lives o f our loved ones.

Can the G<xl who allows sorrow and pain 

to scar our lives be a loving God? Sometimes the very page t^xm which our lives 

are written seems to be marred by a v io d ia ive  penman —  but through our anxiety, 

i f  w*c listen with open ears, are can hear the loving voice o f G od saying, "W h e n ' I 

you pan through the waters, I w ill be w ith you; and through the rivers, they 

shall not overwhelm  you; when you walk through áre you shall not be burned, 

and the dame shall not consume you —  For I am the Lord your God. Fear ooc, 

fo r I have redeemed you, I have called you by name, you are mine.**

Seek the com fort and strength o f the Everlasting Arms—G o to  Church Sunday.

! I*M. Ca f. O. I

•. I

ur 0 ^ 0 0 0
CHURCH1

Rav. a. R; RfsaRar, Pastar
10:00 Am.—Sur *ay School 
11:00 a.m.—Mor. ng WoiaMp 
T:80 p.m.—SvaagaliaUc Sarvica 
7:80 pm.—Wadaaaday

Worship Sarvica
RROfKNnmO PRIMinVB 

BAPTMT CHURCH
S. W. Oaiférik, Pimtov 

Mssta aach aacood SuiKlMr at 
10:80 a;m.

Also nino Edward, aach fourth 
Sunday at 10:80 am

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Rev. a. Bf. AIImi. Paator 
8:45 a.m. —Sunday School 

11:00 a.m.—Moñiltig Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Bveninx Worship 

7:30 p.m. TTiuraday Young 
Paopla’s Mcrttng

CHUIH H o r  o o b
Rev. W. K. .MITCHBU., Paator

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
tf:U0 p.m.—Evangeliatio Servica 

11:00 Am.- Morning. Worship
CRACK LITHERN CHURCH' 

R. L. Young, Pastor
?.UiMLt |sd<M«i<la ui XuidiinuuM
:00 p.m. Sun^y School 

8:00 p.m.—Divina Worahip •
NORTH HBCOND STREET

cut;RCH o r  c h r in t
10:30 Ajn.~-Sunday Mortitng ‘ 

Sarvlosa
' 7.80 pm. -Evaning Sarvlcas

HOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

IrA A. Wolfs, Mlatotor ‘
9:40 a.m.—Sunday Blbla Study 

10:45 Am. -Morning Worahip 
0:00 p.nr.—ETvemng Worahip 
7.*00 p.m. Wadnasday Evaning 

Worahip
CUESENT HILL 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
aohB MflCvy, Mlnlatrir 

9:45 a.m.- Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worahip 
8:80 p.m.- -Evaning Worahip

roURKUUARr. COMPEL
^ U R C H  .

Rev.. H. B. Harria, Paator
10:00 a.m.-- Sunday School 
11:00 Am.--Morning Worahip.
8:00 p.m.- Evaning Worahip

FIRST PRBRBYTBRIAN
CmRCH

8:tS a.m.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worahip 
8:00 p.m.—Waatmlnatar 

Falloarahlp
7:30 p.m.. Wad.—Prayar Masting 

CHURCH OP THE NAXARENE 
Rav. Nawaed Bnrflfc. Paator 

10.00 Am.—Morning Worahip 
7:80 p.m.—CRnreh Sarvica 
ST. ANTHONTW CATHOLIC 

rHURCH

__ __
8:80 a m  A 10:80 am. Maaaaa

oiStoa!one^*Baí^^^^aír
FHMnr^oRBmTi^

0:45 am - -giutoay School 
T.-OO p.m. -Evaning Warship 

11.-00 Am —8lorntng Worahip
é  to o  p.m —Tauth Program 

T;10 pm  Wadnaad^ WoraSip

THE COTHCH OT 
THE Ll\ *U OOO 

SaudR and aa OUi BInvd • 
MIntatvr 

i0:8i AM. A
T:ao P.M.

SEV'EN'TH-DAT ADVENT  IS I  
X- B. CRak. Paaoar 

Maatlnc M Prtnutlva BapUat 
aurch M  Eaty day 

J:80 p.m * *
8:30 pm.

UT OVOOO

HigginbofK«m >BErtUH Lbr. C o .
Com plats Lina Fnr InM inf

NEw fon & W « b b  Im pU m Enf C o .
Ynwr Cats Implamnwt Pnnlar

S« B. (S h o rty ) C o llie r G u lf Service*
Wn Maks Snrvicn Cnia
SOI S. Itf— Ption« 4301

Brownfield M ag n eto  A Electric
Cnmplata Autwiietive S Induatrinl, 

Bnctricnl Sdrvica Hinno 4ISI

Villege G rill
Sppcîatiiing in Staaki nwd Mnnicnn f ood

Jones Theaters
RdfdLRidItn Rie-Rattic and Rif Driva Ina

>exton1 l^ e p e ry  4
C atBpw t Da<

Fran itfimaloi Wnrk fiunrantaad 
fliona I l l s

B o I f  C em p b e ll Ptbg* A Electric
t^ atia f R Air Candltioninf 

Pkaaa 3S4]

Terry C oun ty  Lumber C o m p an y
A  Senara Oani For A  Ronnd Oalnr

Goldston H um ble Service S tetion
Camglata HntnUa Sarvica 

tjMLuki oo ^ aW —f fc a n O W

Frpnk O enlei E lectric  A Furniture
H H'a WatUagltaata ll’i  Tka lact 

Aioa FMaa AegRaaoat

Terry C ounty  Farm  Bureau
Wky Snttic For Lait 

lay  Tka la«t

Bob G raves M agnolia  Station
Sorvieo Call»— Wrockar Strviea ' 

S I I  W. Mnia— Fhono 4404

Sunset M otors
DsSata-Mymeulfc— infernationa! Truckt 

Sdlot I  Servica

M o d e m  Steam  Laundry
SOS Lubeck Road— Fbonn 3301

Tim's Service & S a fe ty  Lane
. loar y^aal ARgmont-lraka Ropak 

-jcSafaty Inipaction—

Been Texaco Servica S tation
Wa Maka Sarvica Cafli

322 St. lat— Fbena 4700

Pem berton Insurance A g en cy
210 S. Stb— PhAna 41IV

Earl's 20c Leundrorfiat'
Ppaa Araund Yba Clack 

20c Par Watbar— Dry 2 Uadi 2Sa

R obert L  N ob le
Inturanca I  Raal Sitata

Kyle G ro c e ry
Hoana O f K I  S Hua Stampo

Fair D ep artm en t Store
Quality Marekandita

J. B. Kttight C o m p an y
IOS Soiitb 4tk Straat

Tha D a iry  M a r t
IrelbA-lurgar, Our Spacialty

P ortw eod M o to r C o .
Your Autboritod Daalar' 

4tb I  HIN Straafa

H arris  Flying Sarvica
Aare Crap Duitkif I  Spraykif

P. R. C a te s
Racidantial luilding

Primm Drug Store
Wbara Mott Paepla Trada 

I M S .  Stb— Pbona 2212

The Brow nfield H o te l
Cpmpiimantt O f 

Tbad Ritinger, Owner

M ason O il C o m p an y
Sinclair Dittributor 

irownliald, Taxât

First N a tio n a l Bank
Complafa Ranking Sarvica

M e rr it t  G ro c e ry
Year Rett Feed Ruy

Farm  ft H om e A pp liance

A nd Furniture
#

MV N. Stb -Pbeee 20S0

Furr's Super M a rk e t
>eve Witk Frentter Saviegt Stenipt

Brownfield N e w t-H e ra ld
Working For A Rottor Rrownfield

C ity  C leaners
Qaullty Work

Pick Up-DcRvory— Pbonc 4SIS

H ard in g  M o to r Inc.
Oldtmobiic R Ccd llcc  

Sales R Service

W e llm an  C o -O p  G in
Compliments Of

A l't  M o to r C o m p an y   ̂ ^
l^r Good Utod Cers— So# Us ^

I I I  St. 1st— Pbonc 3137 H 9
S tarr Tire Store

Arlie Uwrimore Oumer

Farm er's C o o p era tiv e  Socity
Ne. I G k

Leenerd White, Mgr.

South P la iá t R eady M ix, Inc.
Witk Our Compliments

G ood pasture  G ra in 'an d  
M illing  C o . Inc.
V02 W. Iroedway

Complimants Of

C o b b 's  D ep artm en t Store

G a e tc h  C onstruction C o .
Irawafiald Stata lank Rldy.

C ic e ro  Smith Lumber C o .
Quality Ruitdlhg Matarialt

Coanplimantf O f

W o o d  C hem ica l C om pan y
Plains Hwy.— Pbena 2471

Bill H o ld .r ' t  H»ch41.Pos1
a

Hickary Smebed Rarbaeua 

Wa Carter To PerNes

1.
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DISTRICT CHAIRMAN SPEAKER

M aids and M atrons Mark 'Texas Day'
•'Texa# Day's was observed' 

when Maids and Matrons met 
Tuesday afternoon in Seletai 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse. i

Mrs. Roy McQuatters of An-j 
ton. state and district chair-1 
man of old forts and missions, t 
showed colored slides as she' 
lectured. Mrs. E. C. Davis,

ESA Kappa Zefas  M ee t  
W ith  M r$..C Iil^ord  NHes

Kapp.! Zeta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority met 
with Mrs. Clifford Niles of 1212 
East Cardwell Tuesday eve
ning.

After a business meeting r# ' 
freshments were served to 
Bobby, Andrews. Evelyn Cur-' 
son, Evelyn Benson, Zeida' 
Johnson, Peggy Jordan. Sue' 
Whitson, Reta Homesley, Mic
key 1'reeland, Maxine Wuiipka, 
Ann Dugger and R u I e n e 
Freeae.

program chairman, introduced 
the speaker .and Mrs. T. L. 
Dunlap o f Littlefield, a guest.

Mrs. E. O. Nelson was elect
ed as a delegate to the Seventh 
District Conve.ntion being held 
ih Childress Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, with Mrs. Otis 
Lamer elected alternate.

A peach -tree limb with arti
ficial blossoms centered ttie 
table covered with a white 
linen cloth. The spring atmosp
here was also carried out In 
mantle and piano decorations.

Mmes. Frank Wier and W. 
M. Adams, hostesses, served 
refreshments to the guests and 
.Mmes. Davis, J. L. Randal, W; 
B. Downing. A. R. Brownfield, 
John Kin". John Cadenhoad, 
Nelson, W'alter Hord, Percy. 
Spencer, Teirill Isbell, George* 
Hunt, E. F. Latham, A. W., 
Hutkr, J. .S. Smith. I.ooe Mill-| 
cr^Joc S.ifferwhlte, J. A. Jack-1 
son Pnul Blacksfock, W'. R.t

Self-Im provem ent 
Subject o t Study

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsi
lon S.gma Alpha Sorority met 
with Mrs. R. T. Wilson of 1403 
East Cardwell Tuesday eve- 
ntog. •

Dorothy G q,r e, president, 
conducted the "business meet
ing. Betty llillis stressed im 
provement through proper diet 
as she gave a program on self 
improvement.
' Refreshments were served h 

Kay Billings. Patsy Hamilton 
Gre'a Hipp, Hillis. Ola Ma< 
Holleman, Whitie Howell, Â ni 
Johnsen and Gore.

Pleasure Bridge C lub  
H as.Tuesday M eeting  -

Pleasure Bridge Club me 
with Mrs. I ee Brownfild of 50 
South C Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Joe Henderson too'

Tilson and J. M. Teague.

SHOES In Black 

and White

PERKY STYLES FOR THE  
LITTLE M ISS AT. B U NNY TIM E

A. Prissy: In white wild rice leetker . .* . 
in strep or pump.

B. Bee: Strep or pump . . .  in bIscliNpet- 
ent or in white end petent combined.

C. Jane: In bleck petent or whit# calf with 
swivel strep.

SIZES S'A-3 . . .WIDTHS A-B C

4 .95  to  6 .95

A T
• B y . . .

BOB'S SHOES
•RO W N fllLD

‘ s

O u r Places of Worship Here. . .
Irownfleld News-Hereld, Sundey, Merck f .  I f  SB PA «E  THRU

M on o f F trtf C hristian  P in c i jn n n  T n
Study Studont C a n ta r  l i  ^

Nine men from First Chris D 6 TnC fT lC  O f M € 6 t  
tian Church Monday visited , ,  »
Texas Tech's Christian Student i
Center to observe work of th e '” *'* "* '* ^  c * « ‘ rman
cdtiter. j Brownfield Garden Club

Included in .the group were J! *̂*J* *J*
Truett Flache, Herb C'hesshir, ”  “ *

.*1 I  I  t  
I  a i a l . . J

[I

V - V -

M I A D O W  n i i T  l A r m T  C H U I C H — P l c l .r .d  . r .  M . . d . w  
First Baptist Church end its pastor, the Rev. Den Murrey. The 
Rev, end Mrs, Murrey end their two sons live in tho personego 

.locetod in tho block beck of the church. Sundey schedule: f:4B 
e.m., Sundey school; 11 e.m., worship; 7 p.ih., Training Union, 
end 7:50 p.m., worship. Wodnesdey prayer service end euaUi- 
erieSi including Junior R. A. end G. A. end Sunbeams, meet at 
7 p.m. V^ ln ie  Circle of WK4U meets each Ntondey at 2:)0 
p.m.'Lydia CIreJo meets on second end fourth Monday at 7 
p.m. On first‘end third Mondays the Brotherhood meets at 7 
p.m. The church has e resident membership of 2S7 with an 

'average Sundey school attendance of I7S.

. i d
)

Doolev Lecture Is 
Heard By Students

Dr. Thomaa Doolty,. noted 
phyaician workin| tn I n d o 
China among refugoet, lectur
ed Friday and Saturday to 
mtmbera of CYP and Chi Rho 
if Lubbock divlalon of Piret 
Chriatian Churchoa.

AUtnding from Brownfield 
w e r e  Keith Davia, Johnny 
fonea. Genie Chriatian. Mary 
lo Chriatian, Margaret Snider, 
Don Simmonda. Beth Chesahtr, 
Claudia Jonea. John and Archie 
Jenninga. Jeff Pemberton. Pat 
Hamilton. D a v i d  McDonald 
and the'Rev. and Mra. Marion 
Nilaaon.

high score prlae and Mra. John' 
L. Cruce aecond high. Bingu 
prifee «rent to Mmes. Joe Shel j 
ton and Bfih lloey.

Pecan honey larta and rof-1 
fee svere served to Mmes. Jock 
Hamilton. J. T.- Bowman. Ed-| 
son Wilder. Grady Ooodpas 
ture. Joe Henson, Henderson. 
Perry B e a r .  Al MuMrsiw.  ̂
Hoey. Cnice. Shelton and Ho
ward Hurd

Tokio Church 
Be Partic ipants In 
Baptist Programs

The First Baptist Church of 
Toklp is participating In the 
IMI T e x a s  Baptist ChurcK 
Achitvemenl . Program apun- 
sored by the Baptist Oneral 
Convention of Texas. Pastor 
Billy Hatch said this week.

Dmigned to stimulate Inter
est in small-churrh work.* the 
program recofnirea outatond*! 
Ing achievemenia .by pastoral 
and churrhes in areaa ofl 
church, community and world' 
Improvement. '

More than 33S Texas Bap
tist town and country churches | 
participated In the program 
last year. |

Jdrry Banks Inifiafd'd 
Info Music Frafdrn ify

J e r r y  Banks, freehman 
music ma|or from Brownfield, 
has been initiated Into Phi Mu 
Alpha. prtifeesKinal music frat
ernity, at Texas Tech.

He wae anumg some 17 per-

Gomez Discussions 
le d  By Mrs. Nipp

Mrs. T. L. Nipp , was In 
charge of arrangements for 
four night programs held the 
past week by Gomes WMU In 
observance of "Week of Pray 
er." at which lime offerings 
were taken for the Annie Arm- 
strohg fund for home missiona

"Faith Working Through 
Love" was theme of the pro
grams with various parts of 
the Baptist work being rover 
ed by the different arograms

Thoee asaisting Mrs. Nipp 
with the programs were Mmes 
George Ellis. Tyler Martin 
Wes Key. Grady INckaon, A. 
V. Brillun. K. Sears, J. C 
Wobley. W. B. Paschal, Lloyd 
Franklin. Bill Blarkstock. H 
Britten.

Marines In Keren were the
firel m airlift a company, ihar 
battalions of assault iruopa by 
heUcoftar.

«ma Iniiialad into tbe fraiem
*ty.

Brownfield Club
Billie Jack Dunn, Sol Davis, 
Joe Sutterwhlte, R. N. Mc
Clain, Bill Griffith, L o u i s  
Brown and the Rev, Murion 
Nilsson.

Bethany Class Has 
Covered Dish M eet

Bethany Class of First Bap 
tist Church entertained with u 
covered dish luncheon Tburs 
day tn the home of Nila March'* ford. J o h n n I a Woat>'rrw>l(. 
banks, leveliand Highway. iGwynnella Brookshire. Maxine

Those attending were Gen j Bavers. I exits Hinson, tm 
ervn .Smith, Joyct Massey,'teacher, and Marchbnnks

Seleta Jan# 
house,

Mmes. A. J, Bell, Joe Jack- 
son and J. R. Hissom, wi|l as
sist in giving the program on 
"Insuring Color in the Gar- 
den.' '̂ with Mrs. Hardin Joyce 
showing slides.

Mmes.'Jess Mcherter, John 
King and Val Garner will ar
range the flowers, with Mmes. 
Fred Turner and J, C. Rhodes 
as hostessea.

Theda Davis. Betty ' Smith. 
F.louise Lovelace. Coty Ful-

N O W  ÄT

-RmUA  KCMMOkf '

a n d  y o u ' l l  g o  O A S  e v o r y t l m e

SAVE $24J96 A YEAR VSINQ DEPENDABLE  
ECONOMICAL OAS POR CLOTHES DRYINGl

Lady, can you span a nkhall t W s  aO R ooeu a weak to dry clothee, 
wRh O A S for a family of four! Figure it u|X The coet of gae to fuel your 
dryer is |ust 12.64 a yyar — Ises than you'd probably spend for clothee 
pbiel But coaeider the eayhigs...oot in mcsiey alone bsR ks time aaid 
effort. When you banish the clothee Uae yon add years to the We of fab
ric«, set yourself free from weehday drudgery. C O M PA K B ...on d  yo t^  esa. 
R makaa eenoe to "Oo Firat Class With Ooa and Save The DtSerence.”

w y w P iio ttr R itu n l f l t t  C oD ptoj

Copeland Hardware

N E W

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

eftt fN
n a n
RLTES- 
AGITATI

•t : '

rl

tm  «am nstar. Ms Ipm^af 
Mt-4isssite4 sstsrgaal as 
cttans leap sagssth an 
m  «star sshsasr If |S« bn. 
is s im r  nslsr ana.

r i  I

• rsnssnis vtm urn ctftTMi
'  lN M yn  wlg2S<IO|«NasRMtanlgfgyMi .

•  mmm  wait. i«s vm mm
Ul fw  taNsr » •  actlea R »S type •( MvR yw pM Ai

•  vm a  «A in  TiMpoATito m c u b m  t n r  *
U t y W M s b i pytkm m fel»

•  M ts n m e  R S M  C M M T W U  R fiR w o  *
H i m  yom cIsSni R  rslnsefl nsisr •♦

•  i s n  esnet IP e n n i
- PhB. w e a , yeMen «  nbRe
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I*A S I  FOUft 9rewiiri«ld Stnnlay. 9. I9M

NOTICI
Moncs TO CONTRACrOR5 
tÌN IIT  OOUNTT AIRPORT 

BROWNnaLi). TKXA8 
PJUkP. »-41.187-01

• m M  profxmla ad4r«M^ to 
tho OommlssieBem' Oowrt,'*'Torr)r 
Couatjr Tt*»M  Brown-
flold, Touo, wUl bo rtcctvod un
til t  oo pjn., ICoreb IT. 1008, bi 
the ofnce of the County Judfe. 
•nd on the Mune doy pubUcty open- 
•d and rend.

The «M ir« project for which 
tendera ore inrltod conaieU of 
clearlac, gnOing, flexible caliche 
baae and triple penetration aephaJt 

• parement on aatd airport. Ap
proximate quanUUea are clearing 
SOI acree, excavation unclahaifieo 
•9,121 cubic yarda, crushed caliche 
baae Id. 2Td cubic yarda, MC-l 
prune 24,412 gailoaa, A. O. 2S0 aa- 
phalt 110.410 r^llona and pave
ment syyreyatea S.*32 cubic 
yarda, S drmnacc atructures, one 
segmented circle and one con- 
atructlon eign.

federal participcfion is ttmit- 
•4 to'coaapiete N'K-A.'W Runway, 
Taxiway “A", atation 0 / 00 to 
atation- .1* 24, Apron Paving
camplete, »egmenled circle and 
conatructMn sign. M/'W -  8/E 
Runway, clearing, grading, baae. 
prime and aaphait aiul aggregatea 
for a aeal coat. Sa)d work conalata 
of the folloalng approximate 
quantities: r'.eanng 204 acres, 
grading 90,096 cubic yards, base 
12.284 cubic yards, KC-1 prime 
18 436 gallons, A. O. 230 asphalt 
65 072 gallona, aggregates 2.187 
cubic yarda, drainage structures 
No 1, No. 2 and No. S. conatruc- 
tion sign and aegmsntod circls.

DcUula of the conatruetion and. 
complete ecbedule e< quantities, 
arid description of drainage atruc- 
turcs thereof, may be obtainod by 
consulting plans and speciflea- 
t:ofis and contract documents on 
file In the Terry County Ctaili'a 
office, Terry County pOurthouue. 
Brownfield, Texas. Oopias ot the 
plans and specificnfiona may be 
obtained frotn the offiee of the 
engtweera, Howurd A. SehaHediag 
and Aaaociataa, Obusuiuag Engt- 
nsara, 411 8. Main, Portalas, New 
Maxim, by maldiig pajnent in 
the sum of 230.00 per eet 210.00

L a s A m ig a s B r i^  
Club Is Entertained

Mrs. Kamwth Watking of 1011 
Tahoka Road entertained Laa 
J im iftti Bridge Club Thuraday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Harris look high 
score prise and Mrs. J. T. Hoy 
second high. Bingo prizes srent 
to Mmes. Burton Hackney and 
Wilson Collins.

Date pecan tarts and coffee 
were served to tsm guests. 
Mmes. Fred R. Smith and Phil 
Qaaach, and members, Mmes 
H a r r y  Comeiius, Hackney, 
Harris, Troy N<M. Hoy anc 
Collins.

W this project is a PSderal Aid 
U) Uw fact that a major pdrUoo 
Project and all Foderai wags laws 
ts Shown in the General Prevla- 
lona and Pedoral rogulatioBa gov
erning aamo. will apply aa dotailad 
n paragraph S and 'u  of Uis Gen- 
sral Pbovislona of aald spedflca- 
‘ lons on Federal Participation por- 
ÜOB. Oo that portioa of tha pro
ject that doea not have Federal 
participation, all current state at 
rexas wage rates and State laws 
governing public works will apply.

Payment to the Oontractor wol 
be on RionUiiy eettmata basis.

Bidders are cautioned to bid a 
balanced bid, i.o. (each stipulated 
unit pries to carry Ita own profit j. 
Limit of cash funds may make it 
neeessary to reduce final oonatrue- 
Ü0U quantiUes on oertain units, 
and on noms components of pro 
pooed construction.

Bidders must cofhpletc the tsm 
parate proposal forma, coot*ust 

forma and bond forms for Federal 
parUcipation and County partici
pation only. Bids wiU be comper
ed on the sum or total of the' 
amount bid on'the entire project, 
nie unit prices for Itema may 
vary on the two proposale.

All propousli must be made un 
regular forma fnralahod by thr 
enginsers in the mutract docu, 
menta, and almll be la a taeled ea- 

, velope addreaead to thr Terry 
to be rrfurKPd to actual bidders Couaty Oommlsalonei s'Court, Tw- 
subiqiltlng proposals, ui»n retura ry Couaty OourUwuae. Brown- 
of the plans and apocificationa In floid, TSxaa. 
good order. i

Tiir bidder’s attention ts called All b'ddere must submit a caah-

’WM Ba
SYKES fiOSPE S IW aS
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101 t o t  Ripley 
Tees..MM«k 11

7:J0 pm .
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HEW BSCORD FOS AfttNCY FORCE

Substantiai Progress During Last Year 
Shown By Southwestern life  Statement

W M  H A H  H O N O U  ^  Ttoe two BHS diltributivo adu«a- 
tien studbntfl gained honor» at tha annual Texas DC coavan- 
Hon held in Austin last week. Donna Golden, loft, won fourth 
pleea la tha business speaking gontast which had soma 65 
competitors. Jehnay Gaston was oloctod stato sorgoant-at- 
arms during tha convanHon. Others attending tha maat war# 
R. T.̂  Wilton, DC coerdtnater; Ann. Daughrity,*who competed ' 
in fob application contest, end Don Green, who competed in '  
tales damonstreHon. (BHSfotol

tar's or eertlfisd chack iaaaod by a 
baak aaUsfartory u> tha Obmm;»- 
« 000X0* Cburt, or a proposal bond 

by a roHablo ruroty oom- 
iwny authoriaod Co do bnainsax In 
the Stato of Taxas, payalMe umfi. 
wit recourao to the erder of Her. 
hort CTiseWilr County -'udgu, m an 
soMuat not ieao tiuut 6 par cant 
sf tha amount of aacb of tha two 
propoanla or blda aa a guaraatae 
that tha blddar win antar lato a 
oontract ondar tha i.mdltloMa as 

forth In the plans and rpecl- 
ncaUona and axecuta performanco 
bond within tan daya ::iftar aoUca 
>f awarding of contract to tarn. 
Sida without rmlrod chaok or 

bond w81 not I «  cmald-
TTNO.

T)>a aucoossful bidder must fur- 
Hiti.a R>od and «uffici mt prrfor. 
naace bond in an amount of not 
ra« than 100 per rent ot the total 
contract pnea, conditioned upon 
die (althiul porformanre of «the 
'»ntract and upon the payment of 
%U per «Olia jarformlng labor or 
furmahing materlala, executed by 
s surMy compaay authorised to 
do huaSneea in the State of Texas, 
.a accordance with the pruviamna 
y  article 5139A. Revised CIvU Sta- 
intaa of ItS.! a« amended.

Bidders are expected to Ihspect 
the «U  of Hie work and 'o inform 
‘he.-n.w Tcs lugarding aU local con- 
-JlUont. I

County reaerres fhe i ight to 
reject eny add ad bids and to 
wniVe tfl (ormalltleeL

No bid tnajr b« withdrawn for 
at lenat thirty (30i dry« after the 
scheduled clcoli^ Urne for receipt 
of bids.

HERBERT CHE8SH1R 
County Judge
Terry County, Tenne !-•

Jack Badey 

Chevrolet 

Prepare

| 5P«m i
For Carefree Driving

BASIC 
ELEHBtrS

FOR REALLY 6 0 0 0  
AUTOMOBhE SERVICE

You Must Have. . .

I f  any one o f the  five  Is lacking, then your car w ill not 
get the autom otive service i t  needs and deserves. ALL 
FIVE o f the basic elem ents are found in  our m o ^ rn , 
up-to-date Service Departm ent —  which means th a t 
your car alw ays'gets the  best a tten tion  when i t  is in  
ourshop.
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Mrs. Cates Elected • 
Head o f Committee

Mrs. P. R. Cates wns elect
ed chairmnn ot the nominnting 
committee - when Brownfield 
Pre-Sch(x>l PTA met Monday 
evening in the home economics 
depnrtment of the high school.

Mmes. Alvin Davis and Roy 
Priest were elected to serve 
with her. Officers will be elec
ted at the next meeting

SMITH

Further subetantial progress 
in increasing its insurance and 
investment services in t h e  
southwest during 1957 was re
ported today by Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company, as it. 
released for pubKcation its SSth 
annual iinancial stg^ment.

The company’s agency force 
established a new record in 

production for 
the ninth con
secutive year, 
according to 
President ~J. 
Ralph Wood of 
D a l l a s .  The 
company issu
ed |265,25«,001 
of paid-for new 
business a n d  
the record cal

endar year gain in insurance 
in force increased total owner
ship of Southwestern Life In
surance to $1,615,486,922.

Southwestern Life policyown
ers and beneficiaries received 

record 125,21 ,̂156 in benefits 
during 1957. Policy benefiu 
paid by the company since its- 
organization nearly 55 years 
ago reached a total of $266,832, 
104.

Ob Dec. SI. 1957. assets 
amounted to $4l8.l6S,Sg4, the 
financial statement reveals
For the protection of policy

owners, surplus funds, Includ
ing capiul, surplus and contin
gency funds, totaled I48.SS0.216 
equivalent to 13.8 per cent of 
total liabilities.

Investments by Southwestern 
Life during.the year averaged 
more than $4,800,000 a month.

counselor, and Kenneth Brown- 
) ing. p.r 1 n c ii p a I of Colonial 

As leaders in a discussion of Heights, stressed an atroos- 
"Discipline of the prc-schopi phere of learning ra^er than 
child," Dr. Robtrt Hoey, school one of punishment.

Ot a total of 157,762,542 Invest
ed in individual, corporate and 
public enterprise, 66 per cent 
was placed in real estate loans. 
Outstanding Investment in such 
loans totaled more than $200 
million, accounting for 48 per 
cent of the company's total 
assets.

Southwestern Life is repre
sented in Brownfield by W. 
Graham Smith of 1202 _ East 
Cardwell.

It we must have economy we 
can always save money on de
fense items and let the com- 
munista take over the country.

Epitaph: He was a grand 
judge of likker—«and a merci
less executioner.

Challis News
Tboae from Challis Baptist 

Church attepding the District 
Nine Baptist Convention at 
Brownfield First B a p t i s t  
Church Thursday, were L. P. 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Henderson, Mrs. E. R. Slater. 
Mrs. C. S. Carroll and Mrs. 
Clarence Clark.

LueNet Clark visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Andrews, in Plainview. 
last week. She returned to her 
home Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherford of 
Big Spring visited her mother,, 
Mrs. Lillie Harris of Brown
field, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Henson visited relatives 
in Dallas, Alfa and Weather
ford over the weekend.

Sunday night visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Beck were her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Green of Needmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beck and tlwir: 
son live on the Forest O. Rod
gers place and attend church 
at ChaiUs.
- Mr. and Mts. Brooks of 
Roaring Springs visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd WbRaker, over the 
weekend. Sunday vlaitors in 
the Whitaker home were the 
Rev, Frankie Rainey and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Carroll and 
children.

Those visiting in the L. R. 
Bagwell home Sunday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Steph
ens and daughter from Morton," 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll, 
Linda and Lynn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Bagwell, and Jan
ice Sue and Donald.

Many men who think they 
have closed their eyes to 
temptation are only winking.

With the U.S. practically 
guaranteeing the peace of the 
world, we need some armed 
forces.

We Specialize In . . .

ALL KINDS OF FLOOR COVERINCS
*  Inlaid UnoUuni *  Rubber
•  Vinyl THe . •  Asphalt TBe

AND MANY OTHERS!
— FRU RSTIMATIS—

W « Ar« Happy To iRform You That Wo 
Hovo An uport To Do Tho Work! 

ono 4454

lo p p y  TO  
m Export 

n io ii

SMAMBURGER LUMBER
‘■nd" Mclumett, Mgr.

Southwestern Life REPORTS...
K «I

..4«« *! - ^  J

1 3•»a

'  '

■  ■  ■ r  '
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The accooapany-ing statement o f exmdition and 

other operating results for 1957 tell o f another 

year o f substantial progress by Southwestern 

L ife  in serving the insurance and investment 

needs o f the growing Southwest

:vi.i .-z¿r A l k

=757:

55th ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF CONDITION «0 ✓ ÜÍj

9LB8T

A s tn t
UiiM SMn CiwnwiiH B o a * ...................... $ O.m.S0«.M
Goto SM «WHOP« Ooodi.............................ll.nU7l 44
AMcUbMyMdCorsoraftMtHidi....................... «4.9)0.a»i5
FwtM«MM>LasS8«itoElBB...................... fOOJSlJfi.ll
CoNMMiLowa.............    $TZU7U4
Norm 0«n OwUxg...................................  I JOO.OOOLOO
hdwfW SiDChs.........................................  •.fllJSIAI
Bwk Stocks.............................................  7.077JGjOO
ONwr Cmrskm Stocks.............................- .  . W.TSUlieO
CaO ......................................................  U13JH.«
LMMAgtotCailiVsixnelMci«....................... 3Q.Nkmjl
AccTMd Ixtomt and Mnc»n«WMS AiMts.............  2J92.I9IL47
Nd PiWNiwm to CompMs PeMc| Twrt.................... 1S.402.S2814

TOTAL ASSnS...................................... $4 It, 163,30« P

U A M U m
M kyRswws.......................................   |BI.966.574jI1
fr»wiii«|l aad iRtorsit 9ai4 is AdMiRS................  3,SII.97tJ7
t̂ssns hr Tim i «d  OHwr LatoWisi................  4.21I,S7UI

HaaditoryVbhMtKM RssEns. .......................... 9.9W.04t.q
TOTAL LJABILITIES............................. . $369,631̂ 6144

Swfin FrmB tor Prs4ictt«i of PulQSbRirsItoMm tot Oshtkuwcm ..................................... n.ONZlin
Capitot Stock............................................. 7,500,000.00
Sorptoi................... ; ............................g,000,000.00

Tdal Capital sa4 Serpi« randi....................... q.53IIHI8J9
TOTAL LIABIUTIES AND SURfLUSFUNDS. . . $4l^lOJ9«£

Bandi «nd itodci in thli itat«nrn( mio vahiod al piwntoad 
ky Ih« CcuinUitao oo VatuaUon of Sqouriti« a i tba NaUauol 
AaroriaUoo of Imnrano« (.'mnoilatlnuan.

During the year assets increased to a total o f 

$418,163,384. For some years the Company has 

ranked among the top 51 o f a ll life  insurance 
companies in the United States.

Southwestern L ife ’s resources, consisting for the 

most |iart o f Policyowners* savings, continue to 

be an important factor in the econonoic tSevelop- 

ment o f the area served. These funds are invested 

in the construction or improvement o f homes, 

dmrehes, hospitals, sdraoh, roads, farms, ranches 

and industrial enterpriset, all o f which contribute 

to a  h i^  and-rising standard o f living in die 

Southwest hiore than $57,000,000 of new such 
favestments were made in 10S7.

More Than $1,615AN),000 
Insurance in Force

Total iiwnwiidp of SoethwesLeia life  Insm iios at die 
end of dw ymr amtoua^ to $1,815.486.922. 'The twelve
month |sla was the larseat ever lecarded by the Gosb- 
pany. It was the ninth consecutive year in which tha 
Compaig( s agency organtxatton achieved a are  produo- 
tkm leoord.

New Record in Policy Benefib Paid
Benefits paid to policyowners aad thefr luwRrSetSf 
reached a new oalendar-year h i^  of $25,215,158, and 
such pSymenti by the Company since R was orpualaed 
nearly 55 yean ago amounted to $26633^101

Brownfield Representative

W . G R A H A M  S M IT H

Southwestern Life CoÏÏpanŷ
JAMES RALPH WOOD, PRESIOiNT NOME OFFICE, DALLAS

F A M Ilf PROTECTION • BUSINESS LIFE INSUKANCI • ANNUITIES • PENSION PLANS • GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
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W U X  ED KEMBLE PLASCO G. MOORE

Severi Furniture Men To 
Attend Lubbock Session

Seven Brownfield men will 
take part Tueeday in a mem- 
berahip dinner meeting of Dist
rict 16, Retail Furniture As
sociation of Texas, scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m., in Lubbock's
Caprock Hotel. ‘

The seven arc Harry Goble, 
Felix York and Hollis Parker 
of Origgs it Goble Furniture, 

'Tracy Cary and James Mc
Neil of J. B. Knight Furni
ture. Jimmie Billings of Farm 
it Home Applicances, and Joe 
Scott of Frank Daniel Furni
ture.

The Tuesday session was an
nounced by Haroid Griffith of 
Lubbock, temporary chairman 
of the district.

Featured on the program 
wlU be Will Ed Kemble of 

 ̂ Port Worth, the association’s 
‘  president, and Fiasco G. 

Moore of Dallas, pxcutive 
vice president.

sociation’s new district plan. 
District.16 comprises the fol
lowing counties: Cochran,.Yoa
kum, Hockley, Terry, Lubbock. 
Lynn, Crosby, Garza, Dickens. 
Kent and King.

The ,s t a t e organization's 
work program will be outlined 
for the dinner guests, and films 
will be shown concerning furni
ture promotion.

A total of 18 other like meet 
ings will be held throughout 
Texas between now and next 
Friday, heralding tl\e state 
convention, w h i c h  will be 
March 30-April 1 in San Ant
onio.

First Baptist Church 
Workers Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Cox o' 
1320 East Reppto entertained 

The event will be the first: with .a dinner Wednesday eve- 
meeting under the state as- • ning honoring members of her

“ MY DOCTOR SAID YOUR PRESCRIP

TIONS ARE 100««' AC C U R An i"

Almost every day »w hear this. It [Oeaaes 
*. us, of course. It makes our Registered

Phiwmacist realise how vital U> the h><aJth 
of this community his specialised knowledge la.- Yes. 
our filling of preacriptiuns la in example of clinical 
accuracy. For yeara we have enjoyed an enviable 
repaiatton*among thU,city's phyaidana. We guard 
this reputation carefully* and pnse it above everything 
elM wa do. When you have a preacnpUon to be filled 
bring It to ua. Our Integrity la your guarantee of 
atncere aarvlcal

_________________ —.fse Oar Drive— __

COATS PHARMACY
PHONE 2422 210 South

Social
Calendar

TODAY
Mrs. John F. Luckie’s voice 

recital. 2 p.m.. First Molhodiai4-
Church.

MONDAY
Band Parents' Club, 7*30 

p.m., high school band, room
Rebekah Lodge S6, 8 p.m., 

lOOF Hall.
Junior Woman's Study Club, 

3:30 p.m., Seleta Jane Brown
field Clubhouse.

Masons. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple.

Jessie G. Randal PTA, 7:30 
p.m., cafeteria.

Girl Scout Troop 12. 4 p.m 
The Party House.

WSCS, 2:30 p.m., in.circles
Jaycees, 12 a.m., The-Party 

House,
TUESDAY

^Ipha Omega Study Club. 4 
p.m., Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse. •

Junior High 4-H, 7:30 p.m.. 
The Party House.

Oddfellows, 8 p.m., lOOF 
Hall.

Order of Eastern Star, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple.

Tau 'Ph i Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, rush and 
h (^  party, 7:30 p.m., Ruth- 
ette Swift. 1502 East Buckley.

. WEDNESDAY
Brownfield Lions Club, 12 

a.m.. The Party House.
WMU, 9:43 a.m., Calvary 

Baptist Church.
Rainbow Girl's ’ breakfast. 

8:30 to 8 a-in-> Fellowship Hall 
of First Methodist Church.

Brownfield Country Club Wo
men's Golf Association, 10 a. 
m., club.

Brownfield Country Club Wo 
men's Auxiliary luncheon, 12 
a.m., club.

Brownfield Garden Club, I  
p.m., Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

THURSDAY
Annual Brownfield Country 

Club Style Show, 1:30 p.m., 
club.

American Legion, 8 p.m., the 
Veteran’s Hall.

■AND-AIDS-MDI MOTHIRS

Youth Prevails 
In  Cage Contest

A highrtcorlng .final quarter 
by the mastard Plasters threat
ened to de-throne the BHS 
girl’s basketball champion 
Band-Aids in a ro^ h  and tum
ble cage tilt here Tnursday be
fore the youngsters came back 
to win, 28-20.

The Band-Aids, members of 
the BHS Band, were held to a 
2-2 deadlock through the first 

minutes of the initial period 
before they pulled away to an

Aefohitipnanf New 
Tractor k  Offered 
i f  N ^ o n  & Webb

A revolutionary new tractor 
is available to Terry farmers 
this year, according to Alton 
Webb, co-owner of Newton and 
Webb Implement Co.. 4M> Lub
bock Road.

Webb reported a completely 
new system is available in 
Case-O-Matic drive offered on- 
the Its* Case tractor. "The 
automatic drive doubles draw
bar pull power through fourth 
g e a r  and stops continual 
clutching and shifting of stand 
ard gear tractors." he said.

Tba new tractor^ which has 
engines for gasoline, diesel. 
LP-gas or distillate, has tight 
forward gears.

Webb urged area farmers to 
see the. new line of tractors 
and see them demonstrated.

8-2 lead at the end of the quart
er. The Plasters, comprised oi 
band mothers, added three 
more points in the second per
iod, trailing 16-S at halftime.

Petite Judy Nu;m continued 
to lead the Band-Aids in the 
third frame as the youngsters

TSA Sets M ed 
b i Dalas M ar. 16*19

Irownfleld News-Herald, Sunday, Merck f, lY l l  FADE FIVk

will probe the area of their turing new models and net/ 
growing participation in the |>roducta of teading manufac- 
overall slate safely p ro g ra m .;,.,.^  ____.■.

m J íb «^ '* ¡ ! ¡ 1d*“ \ u íim e ra *? ^  conference; cidents. F.x*hiblli ii.ll be open
Taxax «taferv ArnmarH îein rfur j •tlr*ction, Johnson Concluded, I daily 
in r  US m r a n r a r c r ^ r e t ; -  i ‘ ^  _ _
scheduied for March 16-19 al 
Hotel Adolphus.

Mark Juhnsonn,'Dallas inaur
ane* executive and 1SA con- 
ference chairman, said today 
thè four day agenda will be 
packed wuth seminart, film i 
and spoeches aimed al an im

built a 24 9 lead at the three reductmn of accidents
quarter mark. 1 Texas.

The roof fell In the fina l'' lhat seminars
eight minutes when the Plael- j involve proposed safety 
ers, led by Mrs. Jones Wea- I Imketl with public
thers a n d  Mrs. Leonard ' ‘UllU'e*. fni ms and ranches, 
Chesshlr, tallied l1- points I transportation, manufaciurlng, 
while holding the Band-Aids ¡chemicais, f i r e  pievention 
to osBy one fielder. . . fuuds. schoots and construe
During the final period, Mrs | t»on.

Weathers claimed limg'shot | A Ross- Kunpm-l, president 
honors with a ripper from of Texas, .Safety Assoiiaiion, 
about 45 feet. will preside at H.e openinp ses-

Wlth 20 seconds left to play, | slont of the ixmference He is 
and the Rand-Ajds leading by | chief safety engineer foi flum-, 
six points, confusion broke out. j hie Oil and Refining Co oif 
The, whole Plaster bench Houslon.
swarmed the court and one ) Key speaker at the opening 
half dozen basketballs flmxled, session will Iw Dr. (ieorge .S 
the playing aiea. Benson of Searcy. Ark , T>resl-

Judy Nunn netted 13 points deni of Harding College. I. H 
for high sc«>ring honors Hren- Menders, president nfllalhhur- 
da Faubion was runner up with Ion Oil Well Cementing Co. of 
seven counters. Mrs. ('hesahlr Duncan. Okln., will be the chief 
and Mrs. Weathers tied for speaker at the executive lunch , 
Plasters' scoring honors with eon on March I9ih He will he' 
six points. Iijtiroduced by 1 ester T Poller,

Halftime activities included president of lofie Star Gas Co., 
a concert hy ihe HHS Rand Dallas,
and "precision twirling" hy j  Nummius awards will be 
three former majorettes. Win 'given during the session* |o 
nie Cox, Ida Mae Monnett and . Texans who have made signifi
Deeni* Akains

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Plasters 2 3 4 11—20
Band-Aids 8 8 8 2—26

Sunday achool class, associate 
members and officers of the 
adult department of First Bap
tist Church.

Those attending were M r. 
and Mrs. R. R. Marsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Wartas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sparkman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Rhodes. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Evans, Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. D. Shewmake. Mr .and 
Mrs. Jack Holt. Mra. Joeiee 
Weathera. Mrs T. M. Ellis and 
Mrs. Joe Johnaoo.

Colonial Heights PTA, 7; 30 
p.m.. cafeteria.

Brownie Troop 147, 3:45 
p.m.. The Scout House.

Brownfield Country C l u b ,  
dance course, young people. 
7 :N  p.m., club.

Brownfield Country C l u b ,  
dance course, adults. 1:30 p m. 
club.

Brownfield Kiwaaii C l u b ,  
1:39 p.m.. Melody Restaurant

Dorothy Carnegie Oaaa, 7:30 
p.m.. The Party House.

Dale Carnegie Class BH-2, 
8:30 p.m., high school cafeter
ia. <

FR ID AY
Brownie Troop 309, 3;IS 

p.m.. The Scout House.
Brownfield Rotary Club, 

am .. First P r a s b t y e r l a n '  
Qiurch.

Masons, special meeting, 7 
p.m.. Masonic Temple.

Wellman Releases 
Spring Honor Roir

rani runiribulions lu ihe im 
provement of safety megsur*s 
or methods durjng the past 
year.
■ A women's seclkm of TSA

Hawkins. M.iry Muhenherger/ 
Anna f.ee Morion. Virginia 
Thornton and Curlls Morton.. 
and freshmen Yvonne Adams. 
Trureua Crowder. I eon Falls, | 
Hetty Mutse, Johnny Moorhead.

N. H. Fields, principal of 
Wellmaa High fichool, rrle.ised 
Ihe following " A "  bunoi nilliHelh OTonnell and I.ewayne 
for the past six weekx sen j Rowden 
lore: Bill Adams ..and Martha 
Oosa; Juniors: Barbara His
bop, Winston Llvesay and Rais 
Loe, and sophomores. Karen 
Hamm, Velda Hill and Har- 
bara Watkins.

Those making Ihe "B-': hon 
or roll were senior Margaret 
Ingram; Jirniors Sue Harlan.
Buddy Hawkins, la  Juania 
Hulse, Tommy I ue and- 1 arry 
Sims; sophomores* Mary Ad-j 

P ^ g y  Burnell, Truilsle

o
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age info on# -convcnianl policy. You 
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Owe policy, ene

reaewel deto, eae pcewilam.
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N E W  C H E V R O L E T  I F U g m i S  P IC K U P S
Thoy're os brewity os thoy oro boeutfluli three 
new Hsetilds pidntp* vHrii fhe pewer end cargo 
copocity to tame taugb Jobs end leek geed 
deing HI

Tbc new Fleeuide reports in with more load spoc* 
than you’ll find in any other low -priced pickup ia its

weigbi cUtsl Two body Uses we oUsred-71* and H * 
bag-hodi a ful 4 fast wide. Aed you get the best 
fuamdy for nvrrbasd worry dmt't ever been bult- 
Chevy's husiUag Thriftawsier 6 engtao. Your deslav 
wfl SB Id Ibe facts, or dcuila about any ecw C V w  
rokt awdefe, iackidiag dmrrfce’a lawaii priced 
popular pécáap/

Brands You Know 
For Easter.. 
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This

m a Styllttg ttui em$chet 
the eye and calls st- 

lentioa lo your buaincM name!

ma Erna • Nr cagmeityf 
New Plertskfe bodies 

ate widar. looger aad doaperl

Also 
Shoes on

See your local authorized ChnroUí dealer
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M M  'WINDOWS' TO PRODUCT

Bedding Without Tags

Contrary to State Law
A South Texas woman re

cently called the State Health 
Department’s bedding division 
about a mattress she had pur
chased from an intinerant ped
dler. She had reason to suspect 
she had been defrauded.

When a bedding inspector 
checked the mattress, he found 
it unlabeled and filled with un
acceptable 'material in viola
tion of the State Bedding I^w. 
The peddler was located in 
Houston, and given the choice 
of facing court action or re
funding the women’s money. 
He cho^e ' to ‘ surrender the 
money.

The next time yoii buy an 
item of bedding—a pillow, mat
tress. or comfort — notice the 
attached label. It’s a window, 
through which you cap see 
what is in the product and how 
it has been handled. Once at
tached. no tag may be re
moved.

If the product is made of 
all new materials, the label 
will tell you so. If it is made | 
entirely or partly from sec- : 
ond hand goods, the label 
will be printed ip red ink and j 
will clearly state its second 1 

• hand status.
If it has been used by'some*-  ̂

one else, trade in, and offered

(for resale, it will carry a 
I ’ ’germicidal treatment”  fag, 
' certifying that it has been sani
tized.

Even .when you send a mat
tress out to be renovated, it 

j will be returned with a label 
I certifying that it has been re
paired.
. The State Bedding "Law was 

I written into the statute book' in 
1939 for two prime purposes: 
to pfohibit the sale of soiled 
or contaminated bedding mat
erials, and to safeguard pur 
chasers against fraud or mis 
representation. District inspec
tors cover every bedding 
manufacturing  ̂ plant in the 
state to see that the law is 
complied with,

Ail manuiacturers mpst. 
be licensed before their pro
ducts can be sold In this 
state. Some l,2M factories in 
TexPs, and 4M outside the 
stale, are currently licensed.
Well over four million items 

of bedding' are sold in Texas 
every year. Every one carries 
a stamp on the label, which in 
effect says to the buyer; ” As 
far as the law is concerned, 
you are getting what you paid 
for. “ Stamps are sold by the 
bedding division for one cent 
apiece, which goes toward sup-

Copánd Attendlng 
Attorney General's 
Annual Conference

MARCH 28-29 IN COUSEUM

Thit ialcet 
skill and practica

i ï  TAKES SKILL TO FlU A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure...... see usH

NELSON’S ^  PHARMACY
211 S. 6 ih  S i. P hone 3 1 44
Wke%€ i^ te x x ip tic n A  Q xt, ¡ f ille d * *

^ v a  S IH  Gfwoa Stamps . Fraa Dali vary

Morgan L. Copeland, Terry 
Cgunty Attorney, will be a- 
■ÇorTg Texas judges, prosecu
tors, peace officers and inter
ested citizens attending the 
Eighth Annual Attorney Gen
eral’s Conference on Law En
forcement in Austin today 
through Tuesday.

The Texas Attorney General 
will keynote the conference 
with a discussion of new prob
lems facing Texas law enforce
ment agencies.

“ We feel that these confer
ences on.law enforcement are 
t>eneficial to officers by bring
ing them up-to-date - on the 
methods of combating crime 
and preparing criminal cases 
for trial," said Wilson^ A com 
mpn understanding will be ob
tained by discussions of prob- 
lents confronting the peace of
ficers, prosecuting attorneys, 
and presiding judges.

A highlight of the conference 
w ill-be-a barbecue supper at 
the Department of Public Safe
ty after' which Colonel Homer 
Garrison, director of the DPS, 
will conduct à tour of the crime 
laboratory showing the latest 
methods of combating crime.

Judge K. K. Woodley of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals will 
speak on “ Insanity as Applied 
to^'riminal Cases.”

State’s Attorney Leon Doug
las will discuss prosecutions in
volving fraud, specifically hot 
checks.

An address on usury laws 
and their enforcement in. Texas 
will be given by Assistant At
torney General Larry Jones.

Other topic» on the program 
will include juvenile delin
quency, adult parole, general 
aims of the Law Enforecement 
Study Commission, criminal 
and civil enforcement of liquor 
I a w violations, extradition 
problems in Texas, and a pan-

porting the division. .
Second hand items of bed

ding may not be sold in this 
state until they have under
gone germicidal treatment, 
and sterilization permits must 
be obtained from the bedding 
division, after plants have been, 
checked for comformity with 
the law.

Most germicidal plants use 
the “ dry heat’ ’ method. Bed
ding is placed in a large oven 
and literally baked for one 
hour at 230 degrees. Ovens 
must be checked every 90 days 
by a representative of the bed
ding division' to insure proper 
operation.

Other health safeguards are 
requirements t h a t  factories 
meet high standards of sanita
tion, and that filling materials 
in new bedding be of an ac 
ceptable quality.
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iMtorthf •  PrcciMly • .  AMomatkally.
*  Y m t  ebrtirr of satnliM, diewl, 
LP-Gm  or dixillair rnsiar». I ìrIx 
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N ow . . .  the great Caie 800 tractor with the most 
revolutionary development in tractor engineering in 29 
years. . .  Caic-o-matic Drive. Here's a tractor so 
smooth, so effortless, such a pleasure to drive, you have to 
feel it to believe it. Case-o-matic doubles the pull - 

. power. . .  matches torque to load automatically. . .  
gets you through tough spots without clutching ot 
down-shifting. It gives you Dtrea Drive, too.
Standard equipment includes Health-Ride scat, 
snost comfortspic teat on any tractor today. Come is 
sod sest-drtvc the fabulous 800 today!

U Newton & Webb Implement Co.
410 Lrf>bodi Rood PIknm4331

--------  . V

'N o  Time for Sergeants 

Slated at Lubbock Soon

SMU Publication Is Reviewed fo r Group

T h e  Lubbock Auditorium 
Box Office will open Monday 
for advance, ticket sales for 
“ No Time For Sergeants" 
the uproarious comedy about 
an artless country boy who is 
inducted into the^Air Force — 
with hazardous results—which 
will be at the Auditorium on 
March 28 and 29.

Presented by M a u r i c e  
Evans, top-ranking tele'vision 
and theatrical producer-actor.

e| discussion on problems of 
the prosecutor.

Governor Pride Daniel will 
be the principal speaker for 
the Tuesday luncheon session.

In conjunction with the con
ference, the District and Coun
ty Attorneys Association of 
Texas will meet Tuesday after
noon to discuss problems af
fecting county and district at-
torneys.

Conciluding conference
the ^Texas Law Enforcement 
Foundation will have its an
nual awards banquet Tuesday 
night. Awards will be given in 
recognition of outstanding 
work performed by peace of
ficers 'and prosecutors of the 
state.

in association with Emmett 
Rogers, the New York com
pany of the smash copiedy hit 
begun -its cross-country trek 
after a record-breaking two- 
year hit bonanza on Broad
way. The production to be seen 
in Lubbock will be an exact re
plica of the New York present
ation — including memt>ers of 
the Broadway cast.

In addition to Charles Hoh- 
man, who played the irrepres
sibly happy Will Stockdale Ih 
New York for over a year, the 
company features- Rex Ever
hart as the harrassed Sergeant 
whose troubles mount with 
each gesture of good will made 
by the warm-hearted private: 
Tucker Ashworth as Ben, 
Stuckdale’s ridiculous but ever 
loyal friend; Howard Freeman 
-gnd Royal Beal as the two gen
erals whose combined efforts 
cannqt cope with the disastrous 
results of Stockdale’s friendly 
disposition; -and James Mill- 
hollin as a psychiatrist routed 
by the private’s unending 
cheer. ■

The * “ Sergeant”  t r o  u"p e 
represents the initial venture 
o f  Broadway Theatre Alliance 
to bring first-class Broadway

“ Mesquite and Willow,”  a 
publication by the Southern 
Methodist University Press on 
Texas folklore, was reviewed 
by Mrs. Claud Buchanan when 
Delphian Study Club met Wed
nesday - afternoon in Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse.

James E.’ (Red)-Norman and 
Mrs. Jean Johnson, represent
atives of the Dorothy Carnegie 
Course, also appeared on the 
program. ' -

A- 'lexas tneme was carried 
out in table decorations, with 
a miniature San Jacinto monu
ment surrounded by tiny Tex
as flags centering the table, 
laid with a red cloth.

Mmes. Wayne Brown and 
Paul Ward, hostesses, served 
brownies and coffee to Mmes 
Buchanan, Weldon Callaway, 
Crede Gore, Buck Howell, D.

A. Lowe, W. P. Norris, E. C. 
Pool and George Steele.

N^gro Woman Finod In 
Possossion of Liquor

A 24-year-old Brownfield Ne
gro woman Monday 'pleaded 
guilty to illegal possession ol 
liquor charges and paid a 
$221.70 fine assessed by County 
Judge Herb Chesshir.

Brownfield police arrested 
Ida May Everidge of the 500 
block West Lanny, late Satur
day afternoon. Officers said 20 
bottles of whiskey and two L>ot- 
tles of wine were found in two 
suitcases in t h'e woman’s 
clothes closet.

Women B attling For 
Golf Tourney Lead

Gwen Henderson’s t e a ni , 
with a 407 point total, continues 
to cling to the lead in the third 
week of the Brownfield Wom
en’s Golf Association six-week 
tourney being held at the coun
try club.

M i n n i e  Hazel Bowmen's 
team narrowed the gap to nine 
points Wednesday with a 398 
tally. Peggy Elliott took me<i- 
alist honors and Jane Shirley 
won low net. Velma Patjeer 
topped the nine-hole flight.

The Bowman team was hos
tess to a brunch luncheon dur
ing this week’s competition.

productions to cities all over 
the United States in much the 
same manner that top ballet 
and musical attractions have 
previously been presented..

The production is directed by 
Morton Da Costa, who staged 
the original Broadway pre
sentation as well as the Nation- 
-cbmpany of the hit comedy. 
Gerald Ritholz has redesigned 
Peter Larkin’s tricky scenery, 
while Peggy Clark’s skilled 
lighting and Noel Taylor’s 
snappy costumes remain in
tact.

S W A R T
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

— Officat In—

Brownfield and Lubbock .
Brownfield . . . Lubbock . . .

516 W. Bdwy 1630— 13fh

Phone 2070 POrfer 3-4771
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-his could be the college your 
child wants to enter in 1967.

It couM be any college in the country ii 

another ten years. Or every college, fik’ that 

matter. It’s a sobering thought.

VACAMI Farfetched?

Not in the least. The blessing of a growing 

copulation has brought with it a serious 

Jireat to our cherished system of higher edu* 

ation. College classrooms and laboratories 

are already alarmingly overcrowded by 

mounting enrollmenta. Admissions authori-

ties see no letup . . .  in fact, expect to have 

twice as many applicants clamoring at the 

gates by 1967. Even mòre critical is the fact 

that faculty nlaries remain pathetically in

adequate, and qualified people, dedicated 

but discouraged, are seeking greener fields, 

elsewhere.

U

If this trend continues, the time will come 

when our colleges » i ll  be less able to pro

duce thinking, well-informed graduates. 

lAflien that happens, American education 

will face a sad day. And so will our children, 

our country, our way of life.

But this threat doesn’t have to become a 

reality. You ran do your part to keep our 

system' on a sound footing.

H ow?

If  you w on! to  know w bot the coRegs crisis meons to you, 
w rite for a  free booklet to; HIGHER E D U C A TIO N , Box 36, 

J ’imes Square Station, N ew  York 36, N ew  YorL ' J

By belfrfng the colleges or oniverrities'of 

' ]roar choice. With your aid, they can assure 

us continued progress in science, in business, 

in statesmanship, in thè better things of life 

. . .  for us, and for our children.

Sponsored os a Rublie service, <» cooperation with the Council for Fhiancial Aid to Education, hf

B r o u m f i e l i i ' N e t D s
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TO MODA LATBT PASNIONS-^icturad ara 
fkr«« of tlia won>«n wke will modal clotkat for 
tka annual Brownfield Counfry Club Style Skew 
at 1:30 pjn. Theriday in tke club. They are, 
from left. Mmet. Mike Barrett o f 1104 East 
Tata, Joa Ramtdell of 141B East Cardwell and 
Charlie Price of 301 South Fourth. Others 
modalinf will be Mmet. Dale Travit, Bob Camp- 
ball, Frad.R. Smith, Jim Baylati, O. C, Griffin, 
Shirlay Reed, Jim Finley, Murphy. May, Jerry 

Pallet. L. E. Sloan and Miuei Ñ t  Hoay, Janie 
Waits, Kimbar.lea May, Rita Lou Goodpasture,

Teena Gillhans, Sherrill Kirtchner, Mag Finley, 
Jan Starling, GrOtchen Sloan, Mary Joa Chris* 
tian and Paula Woods and Matter Robert 
Kemper. They will modal clothes from Collins 
Dry Goods, Cobb's Department Store, Dun
lap's Department Store,- Shelton's Raady-To- 
Wear and Cliff's '.Vestem Wear. Baylett Jew
elry will have merchandise on display. Mrs. 
May, of 621 East Tate, it chairman of the com
mittee making arrangamants for the'show. Tic
kets, at Sl.SO each, may be purchased from 
any BCC member or at tke dear. (NEWS-

T h e
- F a r m e r s  

W i f e ,
By ROSE JEAN HENSON

I like rain only becauae. it 
it ait abaolute-neceaaity where 
farming'ia concerned. It it alao 

' a booet to the nation*! economy 
when the farming belts have a 
sufficient underground season 
at least to hope for a favo » 
able crop year.

What I don’t like about rain 
— rain everyday — is the awful 
mess it makes around the 
place. Sandstorms I can take, 
but for some reason a rainy 
spell casts a goom over my 
personality and I find myself 
“ getting the don’ts" and much 
too grumpy: So if this week's 
Farmer's Wife sounds a little 
off key, blame thte rainy wea
ther we have had the. past two 
weeks. An]rbody else affected 
by the wreather? Guess not.

The past two weekends have 
taken a large majority of 
Meadow people to Canyon to 
se« the Region 1 champion
ship basketball play-offs. Both 
the girls and bo]^ were fortun
ate enough to play la the dist
rict games.

For years. Meadow hat kept 
H't name as having excelleat 
basketball teams. Even though 
the boys did not place in last 
weeks' games. I am sure the 
opponents found them hard 
competition. Perhaps the girls 
will manage to come through 
with more favorable results 

-this weekend. At any rate, 
Caoch Rand has done a splen
did job of coaching, and what
ever the outcome he should be 
proud of the Meadow kids — 
^ y  have played their hearts 
out.

Personally, I have never 
been a sports fan of any kind. 
Son»«times, I feel like a traitor 
for not attending more of our 
home games — and you almost 
are a traitor if you live at Mea
dow and don't show some in
terest

I  was always too clumsy to 
make.any showing in athletics 
and as a result never really 
got a bang out of it. Maybe that 
la the reason I don’t care e- 
nough about sports to put out 
the effort (and money) to at
tend many games.

• • •
The Commissioners Banquet 

was well attended and con
sidered a auccess. Highlight of 
the occaaioo was the presenta- 
tka of aa engraved cup to the

Home Demonstration Clubwo
man of the year. This year 

'Mrs. Rufus Dill of the Union 
I Club received the honor.

I After madlng the letters rec- 
, commending her for the diet- 
I inction, it makes me feel hum- 
: ble and proud to belong to an 
I organization urhich recognizes 
I women, such as Mrs. Dill, for 
; what they are — honest, sin- 
j cere and dedicated to the 
I everyday activities of life.

The Commissioners Banquet 
is so named because it is given 

, in their honor. They are given 
reports from all of the clubs 
on what they have done during 
the year. In other words, our 
county and home demonstra
tion agents are tnsde possible 
through the consent of the com
missioner Court, and the wo
men feel that once a year they 
should show their apprecia
tion for this service and also 
give a volunury report of their 
activities. •

I am beginning to wonder If 
the event has been given the 
right name. Since it tk given 
soley for the - Commissioaers 
Court, one would presume they 
are the honor guests, but for 
the past two years some of the 
honored guest have not attend-, 
ed nor have they sent any ex
cuses or apologies.

A lot of work and prepara
tion is put into these functions, 
and as far as I am concerned 
H is not too comforting to go 
to so much trouble and put in 
valuable time, unless it serves 
a purpose. Manneff are not 
only becoming but expected 
from everyone—including coos- 
missioners. SO SAID.

It it the exception rather 
than the rule to find those who 
“ think more highly of them
selves’* than they ought. On the 
other hand- I have observed 
many people who do not think 
highly enough of themselves or 
their talents.

The Fanner's Wife took an 
IQ teat once upon a time, and 
therefore I k n ^  the capacity

on wnm voti

Th«

O lí  Patch
— DARLENE TURNER 

MARY J A M E ^

of intelligence I possets. Being 
fully aware of moat of my in 
abilities, I have no apology tc 
offer the'gentleman who (dealt 
with time pieces) who made 
the remark to a friend of mine 
recently t h a t  he couldn't 
STOMACH tome of the STUFF 
I wrote.

The only remedy I can offei 
is that he quit reading the stuff 
if it irritates him so. I can only 
write what 1 can write and I 
doubt .if this STUFF will ever 
be of any better quality..

At any rate, Curtis Sterling, 
the publisher and Don Bynum, 
editor, think enough of it to 
employ my services^ (or did 
you think I did it for nothing?)

Don proofs my writing every 
week and he dues have some' 
stomach trouble, (which he had 
before I was hired). However,! 
just to make sure, I will inquire I 
and see if it has become worse 
since last May 6. when 1 start' 
ed writing thU STUFF.

Honestly, dear readers, no 
one realUas better than I how 
unlearned 1 am when it comes 
to quality writing as well as a 
lot of other things But II read
ing this column lifts One per
son intellectually or spiritually 
or any other way, it will have 
proven one of my favorite 
philosophies, “ G i v e  to the 
world the best that you have 
and the beat will come back to 
you."

The best I have' to offer In 
this column it myself. And if 
you do not like the column then 
you certainly would not like 
me — for through this chan- 
aal passes my iotareets and 
my o«m opinions, to which I 
certainly am entitled, and they 
ora not axpacted so rloe above 
any disagreement. I don't 
agree with a lot of people con- 

a lot of things but I 
think they are entitled to free
dom of expression and the 
fellow who can’t STOMACH 
this STUFF is free to express 
himself — only he could have 
told me — I iras la the store.

DENSON TRUCKING—

Gilbert Mollina was recently

transferred to Snyder. Replac
ing him and transferring from 
the Snyder office, is J. O. 
.'Mitchell, yard manager and 
pusher. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
have two children, a girl in 
iunior high and a boy in Jesaie 
G. Randal. Welcome to the 
Brownfield Oil Patch!

PIONEER NATURAL" G A S - .

Pioneer Natural Cas Com
pany la Inatalling a booater 
plant In the North Homano 
Field to improve gas aervice 
to Brownfitld.

EAGLE FISHING TOOL—

Eagle Fishing Tool Compan) 
has recently bought C. and W, 
Fishing Tool Company. The 
owners art Bill Steed and Bud 
dy Carpenter of Odessa. Martin 
Landolt Is the Brownfield store 
manager.

HONOLULU OIL—

Bob Boren, district engineer 
in the Bennett District, flew to 
Duncan. Okla.. Tuesday to ttair 
Halliburton's plant there as 
their guest. Ha will ratum 
Wednesday or Thursday.

SKELLY O l l ^

ALSO. M il, LYNCH

Welcome to the new service 
statioa, Skelly -Service. 7031 
Lubbock* Rdad. recently open-1 
ed. Bob Hanaon, operator, an-1 
nounces a “ pick up and deliver | 
aervice" for wash and grease, AMERADA— 
Jobs.

Myres Is
All - SVVC

Taxas Tech’s Gerald Myers 
this week was named to the 
Uaited Press All • Southwest 
In feren ce  basketball team.

Myers, who played high 
schtm ball for Coach Tex Han
na at Borger, was named to 
the first unit and two team
mates were placed on tl\e sec
ond team. '

Leon "Podd" Hill aad Char 
My Lynch were the Raiders 
picked for the second lineup.

The first team was evenly 
split with one player each from 
SMU, TCU, Rice, Arkansas 
and Tech. SMU and Tes h lead 
second teamer« with two each, 
Texas AAM gaming the filti 
spot.

First Team
. Forwards: H c r r s c h e r ,
SMU, and Stevenson. TCU.
Guards: G r i m ,  Arkansas,
and Myers, Tech. Center:

Is retiring as district superin
tendent. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bounds 
recently returned from Sham 
rock- from the funeral of her 
father, W. M Davis, Davit was 
a pioneer (190N) settler of Col 
lingswortb Counu • which is 
near Shamrock. Our sympath
ies to the Bounds family.

HALUBURTON—

Leon Summers and J o e y  
Johnson are attending e Halli 
burton scho(>l in Duncan this 
week. Their wives accompeii- 
led them.

Johnny Stillwell Is bark at 
work after bemg off duty for 
approximately three months, 
suffering a heart ailment 
*^Royce Davis is back at work 
after ^ in g  off for eeveral 
weeks with a broken foot.

Danny Kaye Film To 
Be Shown Tuesday 
By Women's Group

In coiteideration of “ National 
School Week." Maids and Mat
rons will show “ Danny Kaye 
in Assignment Children" to 
eighth grade students of junior 
high Tuasday, .with hour for 
showing to be set by the in
structors.

The Technicolor featurette 
was made during D a n n y  
Kaye's globe trotting trip as 
UNICEF ambassador-at-large. 
It won the phdinplay achieve-' 
raent award and is a presenta
tion by the United Nations and 
motion picture industry.

A Parumount release, Ih« 
picture was made' to give 
American youth a belter under
standing of youth of other na
tions It wa.s said of the pic 
ure, “ Danny traveled 40.(HK 
milea to get 44 million smiles "

Maids and Matrons have pre 
«anted West Word a musical 
record and a aet of slides con 
taining folk mus.c and (»icturrs 
of other lands.

“ Hi Neighbor," t h r o u g h  
games, cnsiumes, and folk 
lore, will give the students a 
belter understanding of their 
friends of other lands.

Brownlleld Newt-Hereldr Swodey, Mereh 9, 1911 FAGS SEVEN
— .1.., - ............Xm ................ ...... .

With
General

Th skua gull, a bird of Ani 
arctira. Is captured for snenll 
flc study by fymg nets fired 
from cannons

Rohitatlle, Rice
Second Team

Forwards: James. S M U.
and Swisher, AAM Guards 
Williams. .4MU, and Lynch. • 
Tech. Center' Htll, Tech

FAN AMERICAN—
Ann Keefer, that paripqletk 

stenographer, spent the week
end in Albany.

Sue Williams was hostess to 
Johnnie Wergin and Billie Salt
ers recently. Both girls are 
from Albany.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM—
. »

Jackie Jo and Larry, 'child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Don Coop
er (petroleum enngineermg de
partment) bad tonsillectnmles 
Monday. They are recovering 
in fine fashion.

Mrs. Clec Barnett (materials 
department) f l e w  to .San 
Francieco. Calif., to be with 
her mother who is seriously ill.

A. J. C. Sieker. drove, with 
his family to Hutchinaoa, Kan., 
for the funeral of his brother. 
He will return to the Petroleum 
Technology ^ o o l  In Kilgore.

Welcome back to «rork. Gene 
Welch, petroleum engineering 
aseistant. recently recovered 
from a long bout lefth pneu
monia.

Frank Gray, petroleum engi- 
neeiiag aealstant. it off work 
and at home, euftermg from 
strep throat.

MAGNOLIA FIFE LINE—

Mr. aad Mrs. Butler. Snider 
and Ken Peagin drove to AM-! 
lenc for the retirement dinner | 
celebration of V. L. Red. who

Herbert L. McCamish was 
transferred from the Tatum, 
N. M. Uiatrict to (be Adair 
District, effective March 1.

Russell Abernathy, super
vising anginoar of construction 
of the Adair Gasoline Plant has 
recently been transferred tn 
Crowlay, La., to Amerada's 
LeLeux Gasoline plant there..

Williams W. Sc holes was, 
transferred from Lel.eux Gas 
oline Plant to Adair Gasoline' 
Plant at a reoldant gas engi
neer.

DESK R DERRICK—

At the regular meeting Tuee- 
day, D A D  members made 
for an “ Oil Patch“  dance April 
II. Money raised from the salt 
of tickets to the dance will be 
uaed to send a delegate from 
Brosmfleld to the D A D As 
toclation Convention in Los 
Angeles. Calif., next Oclober-i 
Tkkett are S3 90 per couple 
sad may be purchased from 
imy D A D  Club member. Call 
Jayne Loftis — 4M3; Maxine 
McMillan or Peggy Moore — 
M60; any of the girls aT Pan 
American Petroluem—SIM. or 
yours truly, Darlene Turner er 
Mary Jameo—4101 for tickets 
Jimmy Heap and his “ Melody 
M ailers'' will play ■< the VFW 
Hall from 1:3# pm . to mid
night. Be sure to get your tic
ket and join the “ Oil Fateh" 
dance, April 10.

Mattresses
T IN  A M R IC A M  M A T T in S  C O A IFA N Y  Is now apeb fo r 
M nloess la  fAe DAoct b loH roM  BoRdhif. M r. C . H . ToMsoa, 
otvM T mti moBOfor h«s Reod In ia h b a r t  fo r I I  yean  ood 
IMS I I  fe o r t oxperlaoco In Mko ■■■■fsrin H ii  o f t|H R ly  
m M freM os. C eaw  By eed see i—
She MOdam fo cto ry  «9 1711 I ' * '

• A eeo M  H ; n r c o l FO  t-4 2 A 1 . 
or I f  yon Bve la  lA e tn n n try  
d ra«  «  eard  ta  lAa AmmUm 
M atlfoss C a m «  a  a y ,  1711  
Avaaaa H . Labbsefc. a iM  aaa  
a f aar

aad aiplaln bow ibo HST 
TEXAS mu mmá» . . .  Cd

IN.VRST

You C a n ' R « it Assured- And Sur«ly R « tt  
By C dlling

American Mattress Co.
FO 2-4241 Labboab. Tans 171S Ara. H

■M

^4^ O'«-!, t

Y O U R  P A S S P O R T

ITO BETTER HEALTH

S«« yo«r doctor! 
H «'U  pTdscrib« th« right 
m «di€in« fo r you. Th«n ta k e '  
it  to  « rahabld p h arn fac iit 
fo r  compounding. O u r p ra i-  
tc rip tio n  spa'c ialiitt w i l l  
ta rv a  you prom ptly, ac« 
curata ly .

Primm Drug
"W H E R E  M O S T  PEOPLE TR A D E"

OUR RII<;iNTS<i IS PROTfCTINC YOUR HTfllTH

I By MAURINE BROWN

Mrs. Alice lUrdiDg and her 
fourth grade pupils of West 
Ward vistted the telephone o f
fice Tell. 37J Those visiting 
wi'fe Cary TÚlum, Les Smith, 
Jimmy F eagrn.s, I eonurd Ab-, 
nry. Adi'lya Rich«rds. Kathy 
.Maiie King. Liml.i K. Cook, 
Hill Malllfield, Ann lluneq» 
Kathy Lee Goodpasture. Mike 
Gauntl, Danny I nviand, Ray 
mond Castillo. Kathy H i l l ,  
Sharou l.Inville. Connie P«>w- 
ers, Billie K CMdester, Fanny 
Cabrera. Ruby Fmery, Olen- 
na Holly. Patricia Weeks. Ik l 
ton Caraway. Juan Samartpas, 
Jimmy Don Hruwn and Charles 
Conwell.

Mrs Paulette Howell, central 
office clerk, «pent Satuduy and 
Sunday in Albuquerque, N M , 
with her son amt family 11 
James Addison, who is sUtiuo- 
ed there.

a a a
Mrs Gladys I'arquhar and 

sons s|*enl the weekend in i 
(irants, NM  with t-arquhar,| 
who Is winking there i

I - I

School
Menu

(Following is tht menu'for 
all Brownfield school cafeter
ias the week of March 16-14) 

MONDAY
Macaroni with cheese and 

ham, green beans, cole slaw, 
fruit salad, doughnuts, hot rolls 
and butttr and oillk,

TUESDAY
Spanish rice, pork and beans, 

green onions/ cheese (oast, 
mixed greens, apple crisp and 
milk.

• WEDNESDAY
llamburger«, lettuce, tom.’i- 

toes. onion pickle relish, pota
to« chips, buttered corn, pe.ich 
shortcake with cream a n d  
milk

T ill RSDAY
Fried chicken, gravy. F'n«!- 

Ilsh iwas, celery sticks, butter- 
sfotch pudding, hut rolls artd- 
liutter and milk

FRIDAY
Fish sticks, French fries; 

tarter sauce, fruit JeMo salad, 
blackeyed peas, cookie, bnad 
and milk

I Ife is withosil test without
God.

Scliw«itx«r Book To Bo 
Raviawad Moodoy Nlqk

Mrs Gv«Mgf> W Waisa of M3 
F.«s( Buckley w i l l  review 
"firnius In Th# Jungla." by' 
Jostqih Gulkinib. for ( hristlan 
Women's I ellow.'diip when they 
me«<t el 7 10 p m. Mundoy In 
I irsi t hrUliari Church '

The btMik tells ul the life of 
Albert IkbweiUer and hia work 
in the |u.ixie

W k e t k e r  y o u  p le n  « m e je r  s d d il io n  t s  y e a r  t ie m e . o r tk e  u iu e l  S p r in g  F e ia l-w p . f i s  e g  
. . . y o e  w ll b e  w is e  4o esH  u i  lo r  F re e  t i t l w s l e i  en  a n y  b u ild in g  e re  k « (a «  re p e irs . Q u e l l fy  
m e rc k e n d is e . lo w  p r ic o i— fr ie n d ly  » e r . ie e — i k s l  s T e rry  C e u n ty  L u m b e r C o .

WALLPAFiR
P >r Ih. bMlri.itn, Urina rfUMn, 
a itfh o ti n r ilmt rn u  w iA  fin d  
th. palt.rn aitai («Oor foV any 
a.rur, Mr. I

A l LOW 
AS 60« ■ o u

P A I N T S
inH*re IS the 4eperlmm»< 

nmi>wl.S»arH
wlu< h « .  .S4.I «ulur. mis.

tn the Oralr.« Mutai, 
and U*. prtr. is m r.rv Wnr 
W. aim rorrv a rnn.iual« 
litM nt ««lality Pam* ltriiah.a 
Srwt (Ah.r arrrMUDM.

OUTSIDE 
FAINT
AS tow AS •AL.

INSIOI FAINT ^
AS LOW AS GAL.

FLOOR TMJ
( ’mrpH wiirn and fro j^  ... , 
why not d"wn rfOnfrul. seer. 
M ..bla, Klniir Til. . . . jirm will 
r itai It so M s y  In  On n  ffwireesl 
arwl MV. lahur uwt* Cab for
frM i M t im a t .

START AT 11* T1U

O M C M i
«■SOW

l id

rr.H Í.T!MiT(SClrEh

Modern Licht Fixtures
N'.Uiina wUI enhaar« uty ilre/jratina 
athema irM/r. than modern, <llW.iat'Ur. 
U(h(ihK wa bar# un disptajr on owt> 
startakna array of Lighting Pinturea for 
•very ruufte in the horn, pitia oanduor 
IlghttAx nswl. a .« ua t<i*lay (or iiMnlern 
JighUng prlrod Vary low.

—  sur WITH CONHDENCI AT —
W _ a , _

Terry County Lumber Co.
12 1

re DMd fo r •  R i 

Rro«imfial4 4 1 M
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By VERN SANFORD 
Ttxaa P rcu  Aiaoclation 

AUSTIN — What will happen 
to Texas without a sure flow 
of oil money to grease the 
wheels of government and 
business?

March oil allowable was set 
at 2,517,249 barrels a day (a 
drop of 513,814 barrels a day 
from February) with only nine 
producing days. Railroad Com
mission said the cutback to 
lowest level since pre-World 
War II days was necessitated 
by excess stocks.

Over-supply developed t h i s  
way, according to officials; 
Texas productioq was shoved 
to record highs a year ago to 
supply Europe while the Suez 
Canal was closed. Then Suez 
re-opened, Middle East Oil 
flowed to Europe again and 
Texas was left holding unwant
ed surplus. Further aggravat
ing the situation was the gush 
of foreign, oil Into the U.S., 
taking part of the market from 
Texas production.

Digging into causes and ef
fects (s Governor Price Dan
iel's Oil Imports Study Com
mission. At first-round hear
ings in Austin these views 
were presented: .

By GOV/DANIELS — Texas 
is facing its most serious eco- 
nomip threat in 25 years. 
"Mandatory federal controls" 
are apparently the only way to 
stop excessive importing.

By STATE COMPTROLLER 
ROBERT S. CALVERT — Con
tinuation of the present oil pro
duction pattern for another 90 
days would put the state 820,- 
000.000 further in the red by the 
end of the current fiscal per
iod. This would mean aA32,000- 
000 shortage rather than the 
812,000.000 deficit estimated 
earlier,

BY MAURICE ACERS, TEX
AS EMPLOYMENT COMMIS
SION — Employment in the 
Texas oil industry has declined 
1.000 since last July. A drop of 
five per cent In oil employ
ment takes 850.000M0 in wages 
from the Texas economy.

BY A. T. MULLINS. GEN
ERAL LAND OFFICE — One 
company has said it will- stop 
seeking oil from state-owned 
lands, and others have said 
they will, unless the state re 
duces lease prices. *

BY J. WARREN HITT. TEX
AS EDUCATION AGENCY — 
Approximately 21.3 per cent of 

, state school money comes from 
the oil and gas industry.

BY MARSHALL FORMBY, 
TEXAS HIGHWAY COMMIS
SION CHAIRMAN — Reduced 
oil productKMi would eventual
ly cut back construction of 
highways.

BY JOHN H. WINTERS. 
COtOflSSIONER OF PUBLIC 
WELFARE — Loss of oil re
venue could reduce payments 
to the aged, the blfod and de 
pendent children.

BY .R E P .' M A X  SMITH. 
H O U S E  APPROPRIATIONS 
CHAIRMAN—Next Legislature 
faces the prospect of spending 
money it doesn't have or find
ing new sources of taxation.

DR. PH IU P  E. COLD- 
WELL, DALLAS FEDERAL 
RESERVE BANE — Imporu 
arc only partly to Marne for 
Texas oil troubles. Problem of 
ov«rsuppiy is world wide and 
likely will continue for some 
time.

French Robertson of Abilene 
Is chairman of the Study Com
mission. Governor DonicI call
ed hearings held to ^ te  “ very

T W O  N i w  p o e s

Tech CoKhes Are 
Smoking Up Storm
That cloud of smoke over 

West Texas Isn’t an atomic ex
plosion. It's Just the Texas 
Tech Athletic Departnnent cele
brating some new additions.

Track Coach Delmer Brpwn 
had no sooner finished distri
buting cigars upon the birth of 
a son Sunday morning than as

successful." Next meeting is tc 
be March 18 in Abilene.

Meantime, the governor haz 
wired governors of 20 othei 
states asking them to Join ir. 
the effort to get federal gov 
emment action limiting im 
ports.

SEARCH FOR NEW INDUS
TRY — .Long-dormant Texa; 
Industrial Commission has new 
members and a new job. 
'Governor Daniel named E. 

B, Germany of Dallas chair 
man and gave the commission 
the ta.sk of enticing new indus 
tries to Texas to help relieve 
unemployment.

Originally designed to study 
I a b o r-management troubles, 
the commission had been inac
tive for some years. Its new 
industry-attracting work is to 
be financed by private contri
butions and conducted coopera 
tively with chambers of com 
merce and other locargroups

Members are Houston Harte, 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
publisher; G. McNeese Jr., 
banker and lawyer, Houston; 
George T. Hinson, former state 
representative. Mineóla; Chest
er C- Wine, power company 
employe, Laredo 

NEW RECEIVER — James 
M. Williamson succeed! J. D. 
Wheeler in the often-spotlight 
ed Job as liquidator for the | 
State Board of Insurance. Wil 
liamson is a former district 
fudge in Laredo and prior to 
his appointment was attorney 
for several Fort Worth insur
ance companies.

State liquidator hat respon-! 
sibility for winding up affairs 
of insurance companies that go | 
broke. For some years the of
fice hat been caught in the i 
middle of a  struggle between j 
an Austin district court and the 
State Insurance Board as t o , 
which has atuhority to appoint 
receivership attorneys for the 
bankrupt companies.

PRISON F A R M  COTTON 
CUT—Texas taxpayers face an 
extra burden unless the Pri
son System can get a more 
favorable cotton acreage allot
ment, says Gen. Mgr. O. B 
Ellis.

Ellis protested to the U. S. j 
Dept, of Agricciture that acre
age for prison farms has been 
cut disproportionately, costing 
the system 82,500.000 in in
come. No chance for improve
ment is seen this year since 
U S.D.A. refused to interfere 
with locally set quotas. Court 
action is planned, but could not 
bring help before the '58 plant
ing season.

Texas Prison System is heav
ily dependent on income from | 
inmate-run industry and agri
culture to foot the unkeep bills.

CREDIT ORDER HOLDS — 
Credit insurance rates In Tex
as will be slashed by about 50 
per cent beginning May I — 
despite howls of protest from 
affected companies.

State Board of Insurance 
first issued an order cutting 
credit insurance rates last 
December. Order was with
drawn for restudy after com
panies declared it would ruin 
their business.

New order Ts only slightly 
changed. Estimates are that it 
will cut income from credit 
insurance from 816.500.000 to ! 
88,000.000 annually. Only pos 
sible roadblock u^uld be the j 
resuming of a suit filed earlier 
to halt enforcement of the Dec 
ember order.

SHORT SNORTS — Dr. Rob
ert Strain, associate professor 
of insurance at the University 
of Texas, has been named to ' 
the Slate Board of Insurance 
to replace Joe P. Gibbs of Se- 
gin. who has resigned . . . 
Building construction authoriz
ed during January was up five 
per cent from December, but 
ran 15 per cent short of the 
January. 1957, level. Total for' 
state this January was 838,- 
1991,000 . . . It's okay for the | 
State Hospital Board to use 
funds from a private organiza
tion (the H. E. Butt Founda- 
ion) to supplement the salary'sitant football Coach Jun'n-- 

Arterburn Malted making tha executive director. Atty
rounds with his supply o» og  
are honoring the birth of twins 
—a boy and a girl— Tuesday
morning-

Visitors to the athletic of- 
flcas, g a s p i n g  for breath 
amldM the smoke, were re
minded of one week laM sum
mer srhen baseball Coach Bea- 
tie Feathers became a grand
father Just a few days ^ fo re  
assistant beskefball Coach 
Gene Gibeon became the father 
of twin aans.

Gen. Will Wilson ruled. State 
set pay is 8I5JI00 annually. | 
Board chairman said they've 
had trouble finding a director 
because competent men in 
similaf positions are getting 
825.000 to  859.000 . . , Merit 
SyMem Council of the State De
partment of Health has an
nounced examinations f o r  
posts in accounting, adminis
tration, nursing, medicine, psy
chology, social work, engineer
ing and sanitation. Ap^icants
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